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AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 

HIS picture tells its own story. It 
embodies the popular theories. 
G.od's law says the seventh day is 

. the Sabbath. Christ's example ac
"corded with that law. The popular theory 

asserts that the· Fourth Commandment is 
abrogated, and the Sabbath is "Jewish," and 
not made for the race, as Christ said it wa.s. 
WbeJ), the authority of God'~ law is denied, 
some other must be adopted. Hence the sub
stitution shown in this picture. Such an' 
attempt condemns its~lf. Study the picture. 
The issue.iEJ grave and momentous. Christ 
said: 

TbiJ;lk not that I came to destroy the law ortheproph

ets :' I came not, to destroy 1 but to fulfil. For verily I 
'0\ ' 

say unto you, Till heav~~ and earth pass away, one jot 

or one title shall in no wise pass away from the law, till 

all things be accomplished. ,Whosoever therefore shall 

break one of these least commandments, and shall teach 

men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven. 

Matt. 5: 17-19. 

Sunday legislation began under the Pagan 
state-church. rrhere is no trace of a Chri~
tian idea in Sunday legislation until 386 A. 
D., when the' term "~ord'R Da..v" appears in 
connection with the,Su,,~'s Day.,' The Sunday 
law fosters holidayism, and tends to destroy' 
Sabbathism. :For an hundr~d years past, 
Sunday laws have grown weak and weaker; 
and yet Christian men, finding no warrant ill' 
the Bib1e for Sunday, corttinue the vain effort 
to t;upport its observance by civil law. The 
final victo,·y" will be on the side of God's law 
and Christ's example. .. , 

We are indebted to the courtesy of the 
American Sentinel for this cut . 
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-SabbatbRacorder. -" 
agai~]'At twenty atlts- OJ;g,8.ri'iziLtion 'five a.nd work- of the Leag'iie~\7~'Tfi~re. was a marked 

-
Editor. 

Bu~ineRFI M-a,nager. 
---

'olle-ba']f years Hgo.The standar4- sfltby Dr~ -fiJjijence,"OftllemoreY'Puritallic 8upporterR of 
I{lIeelandwus~jtu'f("om 'heiri~~f raqical.If ,the,Lefi:gu'e:':; We wet-e impressed that they 
lull.y'carried ou t, ~:t\\'ould do ~ nQ-~Inore--t,han did: nofcnreto Hstento views so liberal; views 

Entered as~e("Ollll-CJa,RH IllIlU matt~r at tIw PJalnfield,(N.J.)Post- -- , , 

.. ' 

__ O~, m_c~.!.Marcb 12.,l8!lo. , _____ ,_ ,- - aid in cheeking', in a sHgh tdf~gree, some,'ofthe which' win strengtbeir't he hands of JlH:l,ny 
WOl'ISt featu.:es of the holiday Sunday. The whom the'Leag-lie flOW holds to be the enemies 
wor'k',a:s'qut,liued; ib1n.ot ,strongly nor radi- ofSlinda;y. - It would llQt be fai' ... to" saSthat, _ 
cally religious. 'PresIdent Eliot Ja,vorsthe Sund~,.r oY:ciimE:L. -' ' 

,ON another pag'e weg-ivefurth~r infbrnla-:-
,tion': eonreI-;ning the;' Ra,bbathEvang{llizing 
8Jldlnrlustrial :Aflsoeiation," as promised 
la.st week. .This in('ludes the Constitution, 
Inporpo~·atin~· Aet" Cireulai·,oflnfoI'Ina,tion,. 
ete. 'The spirit whic~'h bas guided in the or
ganization of this Associatioll, the expflrience 
of BrQ. Booth all the Afri-can field,fl,nd the 
wisdom of the industrial Inethod in mission
ary work: seem to us to be a. full guaJ'antee of 
the success of ~his enterprise, under divine 
blessing and guida:Qc_e_. 

-,,' ,,.,WE are g-lad to learn. through a private 
letter frorn MiltOll, Wis., that Bro. Dighton 
Shaw, teacber.:.eleet for Sbanghai Mission 
School, wbo was obliged to leave his work at 
Alfred on aecount of in health, is '~much bet
ter now." TIle RECOHDER joins in the plea.sure 
-all will feel because of his restoration to 
health. 

WE havenews of a Sahbath-keepingwoma.n 
who has established a Honle for Need.y Chil
dren, black and wbite, at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
,"Ve bope to learn more of the enterprise at 
an early day. Writing to a friend, this sister 
speaks in st.rong terms concerning the rest of 
soul and tbe peace of mind slie has experienced 
in accepting the Sabbath. 

.' Colonel Thomas, -pos'tlIiaster of Eoston, and debaucber'y; but his pOlSi t iOIl will give 
lnadethe second address.' ,He began by ,ad- -_ unusual support to' ~ll higherfol"'llJs 0[. pl(~a.s
mitt.ing that tbeUnitedSta.tes g-overnment ure"ort Sunday.'It:will" a Iso' foster absence 
is' an ha bituaI.desecrator of Bunda,y, on the from church on Sundf.l'Y. ' 'VheUler the man- -

g-round of necessity. _ Work went,"on in the agers of'the LeaguejnteIld~~lit, orwhetJler 
Boston office all da,y on Sunda.ys~. Neverthe- they were disappointed in the position taken 
less the people should beheld to the good old by the President, the meeting was reduced to 
ways, and children'should be-taught to rever-. a minirnuul as to influence ill favoi' of the 
ence the past. The Colonel's speech is fair- -~'.Protection of Sunda,y." 
ly sUlnmed up by saying: Something ought Dr. Gordon made a brief, but incisive, 
to-be done to 'make things better as to 'Sun- speech at the close of the meeting. He said in 
day-observance, but I do not know what that substance: '1'he ~undttry problem is difficult. 
something is. We are in the whirlwiud of a great relig'ious 

,state Senator Roe, of Worcester, was the transition. The world· has thrown off 
next speakflr. He talked pleasantly, but in a authority in matters of religion, especifdly in 
ram bHng: manner._ As a whole he was the most Sunday-ob8ervance. Insight. has not yet 
radical speaker of the evening, in favor of a come. Anarchy abounds. But anarchy 
stri(.lt observance of 8unday. H,e asserted is a step forward, toward the promised 
tbat things were going frolB bad to worse, land of reasonableness. When better insigJ:It 
and tbat the American people are being comes, men will husten to agree with what 
"wrecked on the rocks of fun, on Sunday." President Eliot has said. 
He denounce~] the bicycle as an ag'ento~ great It was evident that President Eliot and Dr. 
wickedness, 'ackno'wledged himself an entbusi- Gordon held the balance of influence with the 
ast as to base-ban, and praised the Hoston meeting. We do no1i see how tbe .~ Sabbath 
nine because tbey refuse to play paid games Protective League" can recover' from the 
on Sunday. daulaging effect of the last two speeches of 

PRESIDENT ELIO'l'. that meeting. '" e were not surprised to hear 
STRONG effort will be m~de during the pl'es- PI'esl.dant what was said, but only to· hear it then and. 

--~-rin'-t' sess.I·on OC the lao'isla,ture of ConllectI·cut \:' EIiot~, of Harvard University, 
\:' L \:'1-'1 h t I H d t . there. Doctors .Eliot, 'and Gordon represent 
t 'osecurean amendmentof theSundaylan:1s. ,A. was t e nex, spea {er. e propose 0 gIve 

n 'h 1" ' , " .. " "d - . 'd b - b' . ,the natural result of casting the 8.abbath 
b·ll I d· t d d· b· f· I d·' I t e ~eague . SOUle a Vice, an: egan "vail-I ,a rea y In ro uce IS rIe, Inc u lng OIl Y . OJ aside, as antiquated and Jewish, and trying 
t t · Tb fi t 'I th t d' ,nounclng that he was not a good Hpeaker for wo sec Ions. e rs reso ves a, accor - , . .. to put Sunda.y in its place, on a false basis. 
. t, th C t't to f th ·U··t d S-t t tbe League. He made the follOWIng pOInts: 
Ing 0 eons J 'Q Ion 0 e nl e a es 1 B' 'l ·d· ·d· h·b·· If only the lower class of Boston people op-

d f th St ' 'f C t· t ·t· . lCyC e 1'1 lng, rl lng on orse- ack, In an 0 e a.te 0 onnec ICU ,everv CI ,lzen ... . posed the Protective League, in matters per-
has a right to do as he pleases, pro';ided' he ca.rrIages, or ~leach-wagons, for pleasul'e, IS a taining- to Sunday, it were an easier task to 
d t . t f ·th th . ht f th Just and deSirable form of Sunday-observ-oes no In el' ere WI e rJg s 0 0 er make a, theoretical defence of it .. But when 

'l"h d t· 1 th t ance for manv people. The League ought persons. e secon sec Ion reso yes a ~ .... tbe highest representatives of intelleetual and 
it shaH he IpQ:al to open meat and provision not to press the pledge ag·aIlls. t bICycle rldmg 

'-' I F b If h ld religious Bosto!l ta.ke a position ~hich sup- . 
establishments and grocery stores a few upon. ~oung' peop e. or Ill1Se, e cou . ports the pleasure-seeking ~unrla,y, its ortho-
hours on Sunday, ~in order tbat the working- not. sl~n suc.h. pledge.· S?ch pleasure- dox friends DluSt find double difficultv .. 

t b · 'f d f h . d th t II t f seeking IS permISSIble and deSirable on Sun- ... . nla.n ca,n f!;e IS 00 _ r'es ,au a ,a. ,ra - da . 
fic In newspapers shall .be legal on Sunrlay. y. . , . . 
I th · . t' ·t· f th I d tb t th 2. Pleasure-seek1l1g by famIlIes,· espeCIally n IS sec .lOll 1 IS ur er reso ve a,· e f .1' fl· .. b· d· d·· 

QUESTIONS. , 
ST .• JUST, Orl;Lnge Count.y, Va., Dec. 22, 1898. 

following kinds of sport are lpgalized on Sun- amI les 0 wor nng nwn, y 1'1 lug', rIVing, To the EdItor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

day: Bieycling. golf playing, base-ball and etc., is desirable, and 'the League should not If you have time and space wiI,1 you please answer 
oppose it Sundayi.:!t·h£' specI·al day for fanll· the followinO" que,stiollS in the RECORDER: hOI;se r·aeiug. \Vhatevel' may be tbe result as .. ' "" ~ . - ,.., 
ly pleasures. He said: "I love to see an 1. What is'the ('vidence, if a.ny, that .Judas was not 

to thh; partieula,r bill, Sunday-d-psecration in present at the institution of the Lord'sS~pper? 
COIlnecticut will go forwa.rd. The remarks b ulldred carriages and bea~h-wagons" filled . 2. What do the First-day commentators Ray about 
of P)'esident Eliot a.t ~,he latp meeting 'of the with people, driving for pleasure on Sun- the fifth verse of.the tourteenth of Romans? Does Paul 

Sabhath Protective-Lpague ill. Boston will da
a
y.· Catholl.cs' ' s'ecure-, refer.to the weekly Sabbath't 

attendance on pu bHc 3. ,Please read the enclosed clipping [Report of a ser-
furJl,i~h nleuty of ammunition in favor of tbe . . . 
bill. t' worsbip by alTanging' tQ~ hours of worship mon by Rev. MorgHnReed, who claimed great things for. 

so t.bat people can di~charge their religious Sunday, because the Sp"niards were .defeatp.d on that 
day]. and then you will be prepared to appreciate the 

THE NEW ENGLAND SABBATH PROTECTIVE LEAGULduties alld t,hen devote a ·la.rg:e share of the . . following questions: ' 
The fonrt'h annnalpnblic mepting of this day to pleasure. Protestants will do well to We have been taught that Dewey sailed into the har- . 

League was beld ill BOHton on t,he evening of , follow their example-;'· Even gay Paris is a bol' of Manila on ~unday morning for the.. purpo~eof 
Sunday, Jan. 29, 1899~, Rev. Dr. GeoJ'2.'e A. church-going. ~jt,y. Less church-going ma.y fighting. and if so, was he' not th~ aggresRor? Which 
Gordon, pastor of t,he New Old South chu.:ch, ~ot be an evil. 'fhe Puritans went to church fired thefirRt gun? Did our forces enter Santiago on 

Sunday morning?' Any information in rf'gHrd to the 
wh~re the meet.i1lg was held, presided. Dr. 1\1:. too much, and under conlpulsion. .. One qneRtion raised by Pastor Reed will be thankfully re-
D. Knepland, General Secretary of the LeHgue, church service is enough. We IDust not sup- ceived. Yours truly, 

made the opening' addrefls~ This is a SUlIl- pose tha.t the world will go to ruin if people ·A. R. J9NE8• 

ma.ry of bis. words: The League is not radi- go to '~hurch less tha.n they used. to.. \Ve 1. John 13: 27 indicates that while Judas 
c8:1. It seeks to protect one day in seven as a must" soak ourselves with high ideals of was present at tbe Passover Supper, he ,was 
'day of rest alldfor religious ,uses. 'l"welve life," and religion in tbe famny will do more sent out by'Christ at or about the close of 
r~ligious . denominations . are represented in to rescue the nation than all else. ' that supper ,and before the Lord's Supper 
the Leag.ue, We do ,not aim to restore the The speech of President Eliot'was listened was instituted. 
"Puritan Sunday," but when the' t:e1igious to with marked attention. His position 2." First-day commentator/?" includes a 
idea is gone' from Sunday, the day is los.t. gave double weight to 'his words: . Theinorn-. ]a .. ~e number of men whose opinions are of 
We seek to do our work ~ise]y and moder-"ing papers of th~~!l,~xtday ~nterpreted his ad- littje value .. All those wbose opillionsareof 

:,.at~!y. J::K'pr-gJ~~n,wo)'~ds educationa.I. The 'dre8s'B:~;f~;ygritJg;,,;the~[pJ;e,~9r.¢-~~e~ing Sun' alue, agree tha,t'tl,)e';pri11!ary;:Qisc,9s,s,iQ.Q.;,;i!n 
. ,I~agtle . has nearly· 10,000 members, as day~ It was a blow between the eyes for ,the ,Rom. 14: 5 is concerning ceremonial da~·s. 

~ , 
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S:A.BBA.T,H " R,ECO'RD It :tt-~---: 
, ' 

--

Sgme Raythatthe",eeld~ySubb~tb fsinclud~d; I is not a~~mpetentcoI~nnandment,orthe equivalent of 
.. ' : ot~ers s8,yit is not. ' "'H thi,nktilat, thechap~'ra corumaniJm~nt, o.? t~e con~c!ence of all ~vbo r('cognize 

ter taken as a whole shows that the Sabbnthi~ the vall1~of,tLie ?hllst~An relIgIon at nll, OJ menn to COil· 

"\',' ""._ .• '1· ·d' d" 'fh' ]~. " . " f'l form theIr practIce to It.. lV'ol1/d any wbo do not. kee,) 

,fixes the identity of,Suriday as the first d'ay 
of the ,,;orld-old_ week, by its relation to the 
Sabbath, as the last day of that week. ' 

was not lnCl u e . e (ISLUSSlon lA 0 'fI(~omma.ndmeTlt? ,'" ' THE FOUHTH COMMANDMENT. 

\\t"lIenever and whel'ever the Sabbath or' -, "doubtful "quesfi"onR,the value of foods" An~this brings me to the poiut of the ",bolt) matter. 
'drinks and days, as a rrlea.ns of' purifica.tiort 1t spems tome that it is a diHtinct, Iilin~to divide' Chris· 
OJ' of salvation froffiein.- Tbatthose to whotn "tian f01'(~es onH,be IlffirDlationtbat one day ralllel" ,thail 

", ' . 

" PauL\\Tute did not under~taud,,1hat be .,1J1'O- . 

hi bited the l\e:~l·in'g of t,ile Sabbath, is ~hown 
. .'...' 

by the fact thntthe.v, and mBny of their suc-
CeSSOl'H (:011 tinued to kef'p the Sabbat h until 
the fifth century. Paul was' a strict Sab
ba,t.h.kppper. Be ne:ver \vrote A word ahout 
the 'observance of Sunda,y:L 

3"Ce]~taiuly, Dewey went into Manila Ba.y 
on Sunday IIlOl'ning, as the aggressor. He 
went in baste to ,surprise the enemY1Jntend
ing to ~lake the day, one of battle.- '-l~he 
Spaniards fired onbinl first, but he withheld 
bis fire, not fron} piety, but policy and ,good 
llJal'l{l:;manship. At SantiBgo 1he enenlY canle 
out of t,he harbor on Sunday rrjornin~: 'and 
our forces opened fire on them as they ap
peared. To attempt a.ny argument on the 
Sa bbath question, from the incidents at Ma.
nila, or Santiago, iti the height. of .folly . 

---~-,--------~-------

SOME SABBATH POINTS. 
~ollle one bas sent to me a copy of the SABBA'l'H RE

conD~;n. I have read it diligently. It ha,s incited in my 
mind some thoughts that perbAps, otbers may sbare. 

I WiAb first to suggest tbe chronological impossibility 
or Sclbbatb-observance. Perhaps "difficulty" would be 
strong enough as a. word to describe the dilemma of the 
ca.se. Sabbatb begins on Mount Moriab about the hour 
when it is six o'dock Friday in New York, and three 
o'clock Friday in San Frandsco. no the Seventb-day 
people begin their Sabbath at tbose hours' in those ID
ealities? If not, are tbey not habitual violators of their 
own chosen day? 

Tbe mutations of the nges are many. Is anybody 
able to trace the rota tioIi of the weel<s unbrokenly from 
the day the law was given t.otbe present? Wbo shall 
aSfmre us that we are keeping the duy commanded by 
Moses? Who can now take out any single twenty-four 
bours and guaJ'antee to us that it is an exactsucc(lst-lion, 
in periods of seven, to the day on which God is said to 
ba ve " rested" ? 

18 it noticeable that in communities whereSeventh-day 
ideas largely prevail 'tbe regard for tllat day, and its 
obser~ance on t.be part of those who profess that faith, 
is better than the observance of Sunday by tpe remain
der of tbe ChriRtian world'? To t1ut it another way: Is 
it so certain tha.t the disregard for a,IlJT day of rest and 
worship is due to the habit or belief of Christians in keep
ing the first rather than the seventh day? Is it not 
true that the world keeps neither day sacred, not be
cause it has a cboice, or will have a choice, of one day 
above anotber, but hecaURe it has no res:t-keepingspirit? 

Do not the RECORDER and the other Seventh.day ad
vocates place more confidence on a command outwardly 
recorded in the Bible, wbose interpretation is admitted
ly in dispute, than upon reasons .addresfi;ed to the com-

the Sunday havebeen .. -kept ,sa.cred, it ha.s 
l)een' bflC8UAe men' believed that the fourth . - -". . 

mnttf'!' of conFcience, notwithstaialini "BO man~' y:ood, , co Tn malldment, as ,a divine ,nndauthori
people Se('ID to ma];:e "it stIch. I thillk 'it, is wholly a tlilt,j \,e':la.w, requil'edthi~. When Hien 'do 'not 
rnattel'ofopinion,ullonaqupstionthatoughtinsthntlYbelieye in that law, they keep. no., day. 
to be nbandoned. I mean nbandonedas the reason for 
a separate ecclesla~ticlll movenienf., As' an individual It is because Bro. Stile~' and his compeers 

nniitlier should he obseryel1. I do pot betie'·e it is n 

'opinion, it ha,s thesame rights that any man's honest tpach the loose and destructive doctriv.e that' 
opinion Illt~. But to eXIH'wl Ull atom of tbefo)'ce of tlie there is no divine law, requiring any day to, .. 
church on the'question of Illaintaining one day ubove be,obsel'ved"J,hat"the~uin o(Sabbathlessness 
another, as between two days, is a sinful waste of th~ 'grows so rapidly. Every l:-.tabl?athless m,~n 
Lord's substance and theLord'R talents. in New England will rejoice in the no· Sabbath

You would not score any poiut against, thIS asael·tion 
by suying that the a()voca'tes of Sunday are doing it. ismwhicb our correspond'ent teaches. Merll-
They are not. No advocate of Sunday,so far,,8s I know, bers of bis church in Stonington will nee~ no 
exists. Tbe Christ.ian cburch advocates one day ilr'-better excuse forgojng sailing on' every pleas
sev.en. They merely agree on Sunday as being, on ,the aut Sunday 'next ~Su:mmer, t,hal!, the article 
whole, a good day that has come down to us from .our ,printed above. ~ , 
fatbers, and wbich tbere is no good reason for cha'1glDg. ' , '? 
I suppose most of us would be perfectly willing to ob-' . LE'l'TER OR SPIlUr:r_. 
serve Saturda.y, or Friday or Wednesday, if tbe change The RECORDEH. does not put greater stress 
were convenient and could be generally atlopted. Tbe on a conlmandrnent "outwardly recorded" 
trouble of doing it is not worth while, in our view, be- than on the reasons for the conlInand me,t. 
caURe no importance attaches to one day abo;e anothe~" The reasons are em bodied in a just interpre-
and no good reasons for Saturday above Sunday ale t t" f th d ' t 'V . t th 
given. ' 'Respectfully yours, ' a Ion 0 e com~an men. e accep. ,e 

WILLIAM CURTIS STILES. commandment WIth the reasons,as Iuter-
STONINGTON, Conn., 1899. pl'pted by Christ. If'~ the major part of" 
A pleasant letter from a. Congregationalist, Christians, deluded by an ancient error, 

to which we are gla.d to make reply. Our deny or disregard the commandment and 
corrm~popdent creates a difficulty wh~re none these reasons, the commandment is not de
exists. Time is the measured portion of eter- stroyed thereby. According to Con grega
nity. The day is the fundamental and natu- tionalislIl, the doctrine of "salvation by 
ralunit of measure. Time does not exist at faith" was denied' by the" majority of chris
a given point on the surfa~e of the earth until tians" for many centuries; but that denial 
the sun and the earth unite to measure it, did 1l0t make it untrue", We are charged 
tl){:~re. It is unscientific and contradictory to witb exalting an "affirmation" concerning 
t.alk of measuring time at Olle point by the the conlmandment. Let us see. The fourth 
standard of. another point. That folly' is commandment is in the heart of the Deea
never attempted except when men seek to logue of eternal laws. It comlnands men to 
create an imaginary" difficulty," hopingthus keep the seventh day holy. The history of 
to secure an argument against Seventh-day God's ancient people shows that they under
Ba.ptists. If there he an'y difficulty it applies stood it to mean the seventh day of the week. 
to Sunday as Illuch as to the Sabbath. As 'All Christendom confirms this interpretation 
an attempt at argument it is superficial alld by calling the seventh day of the week the 
cllildish. No actual trouble eVf'r, occurs. " Jewish Sabbath." ~. e nlake no ,. affirma
The Sabbath is now kept every week by Cbris-, tion" about the commandment and the 
tians in Europe, Asia, America, and on many Seventh day which the history Qf~l1l1, time 
islands, \\'ith no shadow of confm;;;ion or d is-, and the "', consensus" _of...~_all Christendom 
cord. \Vhat Bro. Stiles and his fellows do ·in does not support. The world, Pagan and 
regard to Sunday, we do in regard to the Christian, Protest,ant and Catholic, Greek 
Sabbath. As t.o confusion or chronological and Roman, declares that the seventh and 
trouble, t,here is no more, no less, in one case last day of the' week is t.he "Jewish Sab-
than in the other. ' ba.th/' according to the fourth 'command-

IDENTITY OF 'l'HE WEEK. ment. We add that according to the exa,m-
The " mutations of ages" ba ve never dis- pIe and teachings of Christ}t. is also the true 

k I
· '1 d'· -Christian Sabbat,h. We accept the command-

"" end is more binding, a commandment about a day, that turbed the wee. t IS ~asl y trace In Its 
the great majority of Christendom insists is no longer in present order as far as histors goes, wit.h an ment as it is-for what i tsa.ys. Bro. Stiles 

mon and sacred sense of Christendom? Which in the 

force, or reasons that are evidently grounded, in the unbrokAn record. "Biblical Teachings Con- "affirms" tha.t it does not mean what it says; 
abRence of any well-understood command, in the needs cerning the Sabbath and the Sunday" (140 that the seventh day is equivalent to J.tnv 
and nature of man and society? It may be that you ' seventh day; that the com mandment does 

. are in the position of sett, ing the consensus of Christian pp., 60 cent,s), a bo?k published at tbis office, ' . " not apply to any da:y; that ,,'e have no 
.. -, common sense overagainst a disputed affirmation con- shows by quotations from Auch authorities as c~rning 8 comman.dmen~,- and choo~ing the latter as Encyclopedia Brittanica, Oppert, Sayce, R. commandment in the Bible to keep any day. 

, " __ ' 'h.l' I We leavet'bereader to decide where the 
'your ground and guide. It is a great re~pomu 1 It~. t A. Procter, Ideler, Brady, Wilson, Max M ul-
is ~ot as if you were s~tting a c~mrna~d Itsel,f. admltt~d- leI' Godfrey Goguet Edkins, and many 
ly m force; us your ground. It IS settmg an aflirmatlOD' , ., ' ~ 
.concerning that commandment, and an- affh'mation tbat 'others, that the ;week IS ,the oldest and the 
the major part of modern Christian scholarship denies. one u~~istu:rbed measure of time known" to 
It would not be sufficient to ~nswer to all this that our race. This book als6gives the names of 

th_e fir~t dayof the"veek has no wa:rant n,or authority. the days of the week in seventy-five different 
It has Just the warrant ,and autbonty I haven~:med, to langua.ges and dialects showing that it has 
wit,the consensus of ChriRtian judgment the world over. " ' . 
That may be wrong. Certainly I But it includes the p.erdqred ~n.unbroken orderan~ as an esseu-
greatwor~iDg church. . ' tI~ny "rehg'lous measure ,of tIme from the 

I recall th~ reply that SODle of the Seventh·dn,yadvo- dawn of- history., As to the .identity and 
cates make. "WearA left., then," it is said, .1 with n~ order of the'" week since the ten command~ 
warrant for any day 'of x:est and worship whate~er.1: ment.s were given the Israeli'fes throu~bout 

N()tso. We a~e leftwltbo'ut any comma,ndm,ent for ' , ' .' ','.. . .. ' 
any, that is all. But this is merely reverting to th~ the .world are au unbroken Qh8.ID of ",ltnes~es. 
'question.'whetherthejudgmeiltof Christendom of to-day Christ observed the S~bba·th,8rnd Bro. StIle~, 

"affirIUation" ·is: which destro'ysthe com
mandment and gives the world· the '~C.ollti
nenLal Sunday" and godless holidayislll. 

CONSENSUS OF OPINION. 

Next we are charged with not accept,in~ the 
"consensus of opinion of the~reat working 
church." Christianity was born because a ' 
few men dared ,to refuse to accept the consen-' 
sus of the great workinfl: church.Protest
autism was born because a few men dared to 
refuse to .lccept the consensus'of opinion 'of 
tl.1e great working churcb .. Congregational- , 
ism was. born" because a few men 'dared,,, t'o . ' 
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" . .~' ' . . . ' ... ,. .. ·'h . ~ , ,... d t' ~'~esarel 6 We can~ot agree with you. There is good author-' 
refus~ to', accept the .. cons~n~~of !he great' tlons,s.uc as our co.rrespon en, r 1 ';-,.~ . 'ity 'for translating ,Mat.thew 2S:1, "At the,)~nd6f the 
workJllg eb u reb. Tbe antl-sla very reform I t be evil result s \Vb ICb t be I~oBe d octllneB week, .... it began to dll",oto the first of the week.,,1 

WB,S born because a few men dared to ref~lse tuught, by o~r corres~onde~tt I ha.ve ,,_~~~~~dy _T.h~ power.,gf:.praiHtion" and -the tendency __ . 
to accept the consensus of, the gl'e,at WO,J'~{J~g prqduced.1he ROnlU~]. Cath?h,c _ posI~on~ .to accept it without q,uestion, are il!ustra(~<! ~ 
,church., backed by the consensus of. pohtl~S __ S~!'o~ger and l~ore CO~~I~ten~ In some pa.r, wHh great prominence by the two ideas that, • 
a,nd business. ,Were all, these' wrong,? Must ~:l~u]ars,b~,s gIven t~e. Uontlnen~al Sun~ay Ohristar.ose ~n Sunday, arid that Sunday is ',,' 
,weshu~ the world from all reform b~ca~s~~,at of Eu~op~.. The prImary cause ?f the pr~~- substjtutedfor the.Sabbl1th on, the,authority. 
the beginning, reformers rnu~tbr,~~k wIth theent Sabba,t~less state of- Eu:op~ IS J?~np III of the NHW TestarriHnt.:-'The,facts are,'accord-'," 
:onsells1ls of imperfect~ndel'ro~eou8 opin-t he fa.~se claIm, fir'At taught In the second cen-, ing to the New Testament, that the' grave of 
Ions? ~V~ .are ch8r~edwIth "ta]on~ a ~re~t tury, that t?e ~ourth c?rnma~dmen.t a~d th~ Christ was found empty before-the Sa,bbath . 
responslblhty.'.', RJght~ Wea~cept It~, Go~s~abbatbw}ll?h.]t enshrInes ale ~e,w.Ish, obso ,closed, as stated in'~1att. 28: l;and that the. 

,W.ord and' Chrlst~s exar?ple, are back of It. ,~ete, non-CI~rJsfJan. As we ~ave s~~~ above, New Testament never associates the resurrec- ' 
Sabbath"Refol'm IS"a cryIng need, oCthe hour. ,ever.Y man In N~wE?glalld who deSll es t~, be tion of Christ with the observance of Sunda,y 
What Bro. S."tiles teaches fosters Sabbathl~ss- 'free from all oblIgaiIonas to the Sabbath or . In the se. cond ce~tury as late ' 

. h l'd b·" h S d '11'" I th'na's our In anv way. ,. , -- ness. What we plead forfurnls es ,so I. aSIS t e un ay WI . rejOICe In se~era .' I ,0 as 150 A.' D., semi-Pagan l~aders began to 
-for re~<?~1~1. We d? not shr~nk from such. r~- corres,~?ndent says. "B~ theIr fr~lts ye shall teach on these points:.w-hathas become ,fixed 
sponsIblhty. Go~, . the BIble and ChrIst s know .IS astrue of theorIes as of a.p~le tre?s. in the .traditions of the church. ,.The_error 
example are the hIghest consensus.::::::::=:,::~.'~" In seekIng to prepare .. a grave for the SAB~A rH which. the Outlook controverts above is a _. ' .. 

'NO ADY,O()A'rli~S OP SPNDAY? R.EOORDER, our corre~ponden~ enlarges the new effort to find some support for t1;lese tra-
PIt of,Sabba~blessness Into WhIch ~he mass~s ditions '. 

Bro.'StHes:d'Oes not know of any advocate~ have fallen already. When New England IS • 

of Sunda.y! "rrhe. Christian churchadvocat.es fully engulfed in the rising tide of disregard LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
one dBlY in 8eV(~ri!" Where is t,hat recorded? for Sunday, under-tIre iQiluenceof sucb,teach- HEARERS. 
It is not so nominated in the bond of Sunday ings as our' good Congregationalist corre
l{lgisla.tion, born of the Pagan sta,te-church spondent's, it will not be ou.t' of place to 
more than fifteen hundred years ago, a.nd in- write over the wreck, "Thou hast destroyed 
corporated as a fundamental feature of "the thyself." 
great working_church" of Catholfc Christian- ______ , __________ ,_~. ___ . _____ _ 
ity. That legislation knows nothing of" one SUNDAY IS NOT ,CALLED "SABBATH" IN THE NEW 
day in seven." It ad.vocates and comma.nds TESTAMENT. , 
cessation from worldly duties and secular The REGOHDElt has pointed out, rnany 
affairs on a specific da..y. Our correspond- times, the folly of tr'ying' to make it appear 
ent's own state, Connecticut, is strugg'ling to I that Sunday is called" the Sabbath" in the 
maintfLin this l~gislation concerning a specific New 'l'estament. The effort to secure sup
twelJty-four hours "commonly calIeq, Sun. port fJr Sunday in this way is a rnodern fad, 
day." Is no.t that advocating SundaY'?ba'sed on ignorance of the Greek phrase J.HOl 

'l'he Westminster Confession of Faith, the TCRJ1/ oaf3f1aTCRJY, and the Hebraism for which 
basis of most Prot-estant churches, including' it stands. ,A corJ:es'pondent of the Outlook 
the Congr{lgational church of which our cor- -Jan. 7, 18~9-puts a series of questions 
respondent is past/or, knows nothing of "one touching this, matter, ,vhich the OuUook 
day in seven." It advocates regard for Sun- answers, as the RECORDER has don,e. Si~ce 
day on the claim that t.he obligations of the Dr. Abbott's paper cannot be charged WIth 
specific seven.th day named in the"fourth com- any leaning towa.rd the Sabbath, we give its 
mandmeI1~ have been transferred to the spe- answer for the benefit of our readers who a.re 
cHic first day of the week, and decla,rps that not Seventh-day Baptists. These are the 
day to be bindirig as the "Christian Sabbath questions and answers, entire: 
.to the end of the world." As to the Illanner "Kinilly give your judgment on the Greek of the fol-

of observing this specific da.y, the Confession IOl'~iIC~~~tnJ:~i~~h~~t~8\: 1 bp. translated as follo~vs: 
declares in t,hese words: ' 'At the'end of tbe Aabbllths,as it begun to dawn toward 

This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the Lord, wben 
men, after a due preparing of their hearts and ordering 
of their common affairs beforehand, do not only observe 
an holy rest all the day from their own works, words 
and thoug'hts about their worldly employments and 
recreations (Ex. 20: 8; 16: 23, 25, 26, 29, 30; 81: 15-
17; Isa. 58: 13; Neb. 13: 15-22), but also are taken up 
the whole time in the public and private exercises of his 
worship, and in the duties of necessity and mercy. Isa. 
58: 13; Matt.,12: 1-13. lSchaff, Creeds of Christendom, 
Vol. 3, pp. 6'48, 649.) . ' 

If words mean anything, that is "advo
cating" the observance of a specific day. On 
religious grounds, and as B,'lnattel' of opinion 
only; for our correspondent insis!B_ that 
there is no comIDand to Keep Sunday. , ' " 

Has our correspondent heard of the New 
England Sabbath Protective League," now 
nearly five years old-see p~ 98-with its ten· 
thou.sand members, all advocating the ob
servan'ce of Sunday, seeking .to enforce Sun
davhiws,AtC.? .We are puzzled to knowwbat 
ad~ocating Sunday"is if t.hese things are not 
such advocacy .. How, then, is it "a sinful 
waste of the Lord's substance and the Lord's 
talents ';'~ for-us to advocate theelaims of the 
specific day named in the conlmandrnent',and 
kept by Christ? ~fanife~tly, beca use w~ dare 
to di8agr~e with'the majority! , 

THE EVIL OF B~O •. STILES' pOSITIqN. 

Greater than all di8Cu'88i~nof minor objec-

thp. firAt of the sabbatbR, came Mary,' etc., meaning at 
the end of the old J ewil'lh Reries and the beginning of the 
new Christian aedes? The above is certainly the literal. 

2. Do not Luke ~4: 1, and John 20: 1, 19, sust!lin 
this view? and Mark 16: 2, 9 except inasmuch 88 it uses 
singular instead of plural'? " . 

3. Is it not noteworthy that the New lestament 
writers alwaYR cRll Resurrpction DHY Sabbath except in 
Revelation 1: 10? Is not this sufficient Biblical ground 
for calling Sunda.y Sabbath? And does it n.ot leave 
Babbatal'ians without Biblical grounds for calhug Sat-
urday Sabbath? ' 

4. In .Tames 2: 10, should not" law" be supplied, if 
any word is needed, iDF~tead of the italicized word 
,. point" ? .. . ' . 

5. Is the 'name SaturdaY'Ill any sen Fie a corruptIOn or 
derivation of oa/J(jen:or, as is stated in the Century Dic-
tionary and Cyclopedia? . . 

6. In Matthew 28: I,'the plural TGiJV 6a(J(3rxnRJV mlgbt 
be regarded as Hebraism if Matthew alone lIsE'd it" but 
Luke and John were not so much given to HebraIsms. 
It . is a difficult task to' substitute'" week" for" Sab
bath ,. with one or two exceptions in the Bible, until it 
refer~ to the Reaurl'ection Day, and then week is regulnr
ly substituted. Whv is this? The(oJe questions are sug": 
gested in Chapter VII of Dr. M. C. Brigg's book" The 
Sabbath: What? Why? How?" , R. P. S. 

1, 2. In Matthew 12: 1, 2, the plural. form, used in· 
28-: 1, is Reen t.o be equivalent to the Singular., ,It is in
,conceivable that Matthew, which is pre-eminently the 
.Tewish Christian Gospel, could have w~itten with ~he 
meaning you suggest. 

3. According to the other Gospels, the resurrection 
took place" when the Sabbath waS past':' " on the first 
day of the week." We fiDd no warrant for your state-
ment.., ,:" 

4. No; accordiogto' thegram,mars, such a word, . ali' 
,. point "·is·to be supplied in ench an ellipsis. 
·5. No; Sa~urday ~eanl!§" Saturn's day ." It, istbe 
German D'lime for the'day, Samstag, whichtbeauthority 
you refer to regards as connected with 6afJPaTo1l. 

LETTEH ·XVII. 

One great blessing connected with exegeti-
,cal study is .that the preacher is constant1y . 
finding something' new. Verses and chapters 
which wehave been familiar with, a,nd wllichwe 
think have been exhausted as to their ,ITlean
ing, often produ'ce richer results tha.n before. 
Under more ca.reful exegetical'study, they' a.re 
like the half-washed gravel left by' careless 
miners, which, under careful treatment, yields 
more gold than at first. Truth suggested 
comes'out like half buried diamonds. '-rruths 
that hint at other truths 'are constantly ap
pearing.. Truths within truths, Jike pearls 
within pearls, are alwa.ys coming, to light_ 
Secret springs which our fingerR had n9v.er 
found before. are touched, and lo! there 
are opened new and unknown drawers, 
and unseen caskets are revea.led fined 
'with gems, choice and rare, new and 
old. Earnest and conti-nued . exegetical 
study, becoHles a sort of .spiritual revelry,' 
'froIn the delight of findingmorethan we have 
found. and of becqrning conscious and certain 
that far Inore awaits as we go on.' The help 
which comes to the preacher through exegeti
ca.l study is mea.!:;ul'ed only by his ability to re
ceive and assimilate truth. 

EXEGE'l'ICAL STUDY S,ECURES VARIE'l'Y. 

Our choices and idiosyncrasies aresuch that 
we tend to run in cert,ain channels, to the 
neglect of others equally important. In t,his 
way sermons are likely to be so similar as to 
become stale, and though skillful treatment 
may disguise the fact for a time, intelligent 
hearers "vill discover that the preacher is fol
lowing a na.rrowing circle, for want of new 
ideas. There is no book'in the Bible so de
void of variety in its truths as not to give to 
him who studies it carefully, relief from such 
a dilemma; while the gospels, and the leading 
epistles of the New Testarnent,and the richer 
historic and prophetic portions of the Old" 
afford so much, that after a few years of exegeti
cal stud v a man win be obliged to ask, what ., , 
can I possibly eliminate from 'my overcrowd
ed stock of themes.' Or, if one choose to take 
8, life rather than ,a book, and follow a bio
graphical track in his exegesis, be will be 
equally successful. ' He canno.tgo far witho~t 
discov~rin'g truths and'duties which are re
lated to individual life, an~ to human"life in 
general. '. ,-, '. .. ." f •. 

There is but one Ni~gara, but, standing on 
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. the Americ3Jll J~iQe,Y()ll see only a part of t,be' with'but strength or bravery , shut themselves With others of ,us, he is ea.rne~tly seeking the 
.. , picture; gQing down theprecipitollsbank and, up a,] one , wIth God, and his Word~·an1i . study baptism ot the Spirit, that billber ~1ife, that 

crossing j~lSt below the hell of waters .that it., Let them tarry, in t,he Jericho of thei.. fulness of th'e presence· of Christ of 'which 
roll.sand boils at the foot ~oftne falls, you see seclusion, until their spiritval beard is grown .. everyone-feels the need, upon whose heart' 

_a:riot:lW~r anq.Jarg'randerpictuT'e. ,Clifton and The.a~eragepulpit ne~dstostudythe ch!trac:' j the burden of the work rests. Weconfidentl.v 
the point ~rom which Table Rock fell, show ter of Natha,n, untir~ ft dare say, eventl) -a' -expect that. this trip will result in such a bless-' 
anothei .. ' ,and sc~rcely' less inspiring view,; sinning king, Thou art tl1eman. It treeds ~o iog to preacher,bearersabd senders, t,b'at 
w,hiJe fronl tile, pointwhereT.:wra.pin Tow~r grow familiar ~itb the spirit of Step}le~n, who, Bl'o~~rnstl wHlbe kept in the service., His' ., 
once stood you view 'the very hea,rt of t,hein ;sight or his winding sheet,dared callthe~ words of prayer and 'exhortatio'Ilhere have 

: river,: , Beforetbe tQw'er fell, we'have-watched' slayers of his'L'ord lllurderers. Better still,' been attended wit.h growing power., , 
the streanl from its balcqny until everytbing the prea,cber should d well with Christ until he . With a strong intellect; .'spirit hum hIe and 
seemed instinct with life and d}vine presence. Cq,Ii lo~k u POll the, ~utwai'dly ,reiigious, ," but gentle,an'd .aurin wavering longing to be of 
The turmoil and agony of the rapids ,was inwardly wic~ed, and without a waverin his greaterser-vice in the Master's cause, wema,y 
over.' The river had grown calm like~the face voice, call them whited sepulchers. He must surely pray for him, in the expectation that, 
of alnartyr 1 wh~n thef!~mes are beipg lighted. learn to do this when it is needed, without like many another herald of the cross, "his 
It 'seemed to gather an infi~ite strength as it apology. To tell a, plain and pertinent truth last days sllall b.e his best days." 
prepared to leap into the abyss below. The 'is well. '1'0' qlunt the edge thereof bya quick ' .' 
whole aspect of the river was trustful, as following apology, is worse than fooliAb. Not A-Weak Spot. 
though by faith it knew that eternal rainbows bitt.erness, but bravery is needed. ~ot spite- In our system of congregational govern-
would hangover its grave. So exegesis will fur bic\<erings, but. just condemnation, is de- ment. it is' our failure to brillg,t,he~availaLJle 
give you views of the'great and fundamental' manded. Herein is the divine character of preachers and the needy fields together. If 

. truths of our religion, so many and so im- the Bible shown. itrebukes, condemns, prais:: a church has the ability and disposition' to 
pressive, 'that your souls will ~;row rich and, es, without apology and without comment. secure a pastor, they do so, and then he is 
strong \vhile 'you dig deep and.deeper into the Some preachers if they chance to utter a truth theirs. He must spend his time in looking 
riches of the ~ternal Wor<f6l God: - which· pricks their hearers to the heart, will after their homes, their e~iIdren, their church. 

Exegetical study also carries one to thefount- hasten to fall upon their knees,. and shame Now there are mOl'e preachers than there are 
ain hel-l.d. of the,9logical truth. When in col- themselves with unneeded apologies. Nev~r churches that employ a pastor. So here and 
lege we weI~e greatly interes.t,ed inthe study of . ~ound by unkind or unjust words. Be over- there a valuable mau drops out, because he 
geology, especially iI~ Jlh~, coal formations. careful to avoid rashness. But when sin, receives no call. He has a farnil'y to support, 
It s~emed so grand to think of the lneasure- wickedness, wrong-doing of any kind, need re- and he enters some other voea tion. Being 
less tropical forests buried by a breath of the buke, whether on the part of the king, or the out of the ranks of active miniRters, his 
Almighty, earbonized through the ages, until peasant, let your rebuke be'given. Let it do chances of being called dirriinish rather than 
death itself was thwarted, and that which its legitimate work of hurting until the sword Increase., 
it sought to destroy was crystallized into of the spirit, is driven fully home. Better And the needy fields-the world· lying in 
life-giving heat again. It was such a won- cleanse a heart by lancing' than leave it to die wiCkedness-waiting for its Lord, although 
drous transformation of sunlight into dull car- by its own poison. :::;inning souls, like felon- they know it. not. The real t.rouble, after all, 
bon, ready t,o bere-eliminated and changed to burdened fingers, ~,re only savRd by heroic is in our lack of con~ecration of life and 
light again. This was theory, 'but wh~n a few treatment. You wIll honor God most, and pocket-book. Sad, sad traversty on the 
years,la1~r W~ _\\randered through the lnines befriend the sinner most, when you hold him apostolic days of Christianity. Was that the 
themsefves, saw the coal with its- attendant firmly, and,let the truth cut to the bone. Let way the gospel was spread thruughJudea, 
formations, and when, with a miner's pick, we it be God's truth, not your own notions. Do Samaria, Asia :Minor, :Macedonia and the 
loosened it from the rocks where God buried it in the spirit of the Master, and not for an.Y uttermost parts of the earth? Whella luan 
it ages before, we seemed to have reached the personal end. You will be bet.ter ena,bleq. to was called to preach the gospel, the Holy 
heart of things for the firs~ time. Then we do this, if you are ~onstant,Jy stud.ying the Ghost called him, and he went, and those 
learned in a few hours what we had dimly Word that you may learn how keen-edged who could not theIllselv('s go helped to seud 
seen after many weeks of study of charts, out- Truth is. him. 
lines and descriptions. In our communities are men who are 

In s'ystematic theology, creeds and cafe- CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. equipped for beralding the glad tidings. 
chisme, you get outl~nes and diagrams of By L. C. H-ANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. Some of them have been blessed in giving 
truth which men have rnade. But in exegesis the rnessa.ge in days past, and under 
you go to the Illines and dig for yourselves. Where We Stand. the baptism of the Spirit will be even 
lip-nee it is that exegetical study begets rich- The fol1owing from a,young man preparing more powerful in' the future. Some are young 
ness, promotes independence and bravery in for the ministry is something of an indica- ,men who are looking' in that direction with 
thought, and gives lasting inspiration to the tionof what the coming generations of preach- beating hearts.· 
heart of the preacher. el'S are thinking: "I believe that the time The living church-,ah, the living, conse-

, IT PROMOTES PHAcrrICAL PREAOHiNG. bas come when 'we, as Sevent.h-day Baptists, crated church-win lift ,them all up, in its 
The ultimate design of truth is to reach and (every rnan, WOlnan and child) should know prayers, to the 1:'hrone of God, to receive the 

Inold the lives of men. Learn, that you may where we stand, and st,and· ther~, I wonder enduern,ent of power, and then help to send 
do. "He that knoweth the Master's will, and that God does not cast us out and leave us, them. The consecrated church will give a 
doeth it not," is foolish, and shall be beaten for the poor way in which we support his Sab- tenth of its income, and, with the tithes and 
with many stripes. 'l'he history of prea.ching bat~., I wish all the boys might feel this be- offerings allin, such plans as these can be 
shows many' serious mistak~s in the matt.er fore they go out into the evangelistic work easily and cheerfull'y realized. 
of prnctical themes. Past ages were more at again~ We must either do our work or step I long to see thi~ wave of consecration pass 

, fault than is our own. But ours needs to be 'out of the way and make roonl for t.hose who over our people, sending out the gospel 
. vvill." turned constantly toward practical channels. .. preachers in to the neg-lected fields. ,Give us 

There, is too much truth in the criticism
1 
that churches with a mission, churches that have 

the average pulpit is tarne, that it deals in A Preaching Trip in Dakota. something more to dothan to care for them-, 
theories, abstractions, creeds; that its occu- One of the fruits of the revival at Dodge selves and hold their own, churches. that feel 
pants are back-boneless on many practical Centre is a movement now on foot to send the mighty throb or'the hear,t'of,'()hrist, as -he 
questions. That they are limp and P9werless, Eldm' William Ernst on a preaching trip to stands with hand outstretched over a lost 
like oysters. That they fear to rebuke sin the neJghborhood of Smyth, S. D., or some world. Then, little·.by little, new lights will 
and condemn' iniquity; that they avoid, all other open field. Bro'. Ernst and his wife begin to gleam on prairie and hill-side, old 
"personal preaching.'" 'fheHe charges' are npt have taken ,a de~p' interest, . and an' act,ive torches will be relit"and the enthusiasm of 
wholly tru~,butthey are lllore 'nearly true pa.rt, in the '. meetings,' although living five • victory "rin come into our life. 
than,they ought to be. ~ If'there be allycnre . miles out of town. It seems to us that he is 
for such a state of, things, it must come .in the pri!-Ile of his powers, his heart'softened I HAVE lived to know that the secret of hap
th~eugh the· study of God's. Word. Let 'and his practical 'abirtties"'deveioped'bythe-piness is never to allow yo'urenergiestostag-

, preachers who are ha~fp()~erless,pulpY801lIs, exp~riences~, through 'which ,he' bas passed. n,ate.~A.da,m()larke. ',' 
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fJIis$Ions. o~~r a~ hour. '. The~xamination,being satis- .did not fearn her duty to r'eturn to her work 
. factory, was followed by the' ordhuttionser- iii China while her mother was'in such helpless 

, By D. __ IT. WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. . At' f' th d'~"· 'h ph.ysicalcondition, and ther~fol'e requested VIces. n accoun, 0 ' e or Inatlon' as 
OUR first visit to Sa',lemville,' Pa.,·wB\snear- . been ,sent to the R~CORDE:R:by;the-cJerk'of the tlie Boa.rd to stop the, half pa,y .. Sin<>ethat 

time she has had no pay from the Board_ . 
.Iy~two years ago, Wb~Jt the-,J3Qllth~East~r:n/C(),uncil. Suffice it to say ,here that Bro·;-Lip.:. We make this statement for the reason-t.bat 

._Ae~oCiation was held the~e ... It was -inM~y, pincott passed the~xaminationvery ·credit- twice withina,\veek we ba,ve heen'asked the 
,-wherrthe 'spurs of the Al1eghanies andthe in.,. ably, which ,was not ,as technical and. as full question 'if ~_hewa,s-jiot receiviug payilow 

terv .. ening" valleys 'wer'e clothed iuthe,robes of asit would' haie--been.'if· t,hecan.djdate: had from the Doa,rd. Dr'. Swinney will return to. 
. . Chln~--wh~reher heart ana work are, when it 

spring.' . The sce-Dery was grand' in pictur~ ,been a graduate ofa Theological S~minary. is the Lord's will.-forhertci l'etQrn, but deenls 
esqueness and beauty. Our second visit hap- T.he· ordination Aermon, by PresideI?:t Gardi- it her duty, now to stay ~'ith her ,lllother. 
pens to be'in the winter time~ .The tirip fr()m ner, was str9n1?:, and pract.ical,help~.ul to both, Sheandhermother.are living. in ,ShiJob, N. 
New York to B tintingd()n";-was in the night, 'pastor and people. " His .charge to the caridi- J !_ Her. health is vel'y good ·this winter .. 
uneventful, and without' view of the fint· date was excellent and full of good counsel. MotherSwinn~y is helpless in bed frompa-' 
scenery' along the PennAylvania, Railroad. Pastor Stillma.n'scb"a,r'O'e to the church wasralysis, unable to turn· herself, and ·henee. 

~ needs the constant care of her daughter. Her 
When we arrived at Huntingdon the cold short, under three heads, Pra.y, Push, Pay- bodilybealth is fairly good, suffers no pain, . 
wave was upon us. It seemed as if the eold, as pat and unique a charge to a church on mind clear, a.ppetite good, and in her soul is 
driving wind would pierce us through. The such an occasion asI ever heard. The peo- p-I1joying the loving presence of her Saviour 
Hun:tingdon and Broad Top Railroad passes ple~here had never witn~ssed an examinatiQn and the·comforting_power of the Holy Spirit. 

'fhe rich blessing' of the Lord will be upon the 
through:t,he narrow valleys and winds around for the ordination of one to the gospel mi~is- faithful miniHtry of this lovint2: daughter to 
the foot-hins of the Al1eghany range. The t!.Y and an ordi!lation service: . It was·a l!ew her helpless mother, and the fellowship and· 
tops and sides of these spurs covered with s1ght a~d experIence to therIl and an occaSIon communion of these two hearts is beautiful 

- - .. " . " of deep Interest. '1"he.v were greatly pleased to behold. 
sn?w, and t,he ~rees. on ~heIr SIdes ."Ith then and it was a spiritual fl~astand uplift to their 
veIls of frost glItterIng In the sunhght, made souls. ·The bolding of ,the . South-Eastern . WHE~ last heal'd fron), Rev. J. G. Burdick' 
a scenery wierd, pictureEque and lovely to Association with this little church about two was still holding,meetings with the Lincklae'n . 
behold and enjoy., What an artist-nature is, years ago,was a sOl.lrce of ~piritual enco.ur- church, and the interest wa'~ in~reasing'. 
and how perfectlyslie brings ouf God's ideas agem.ent, str~ngt}~ and ble,ss]~g, ~nd the In:1- \Vhell throug' h there he will p. roba.bly COII1-

. . , preSf:H ve servlt'es In t,he ordlllatIon of tbe1r 
and p~,tterns of t,he subhrne, grand and the pastor will be a greHJt spiritual impetus and mence meetings at Cu.yIer Hill. 
beautIful. uplift to thi~ 1ittle flock. Bro. Lippincott is Rev. J. H. Hurley has been holding revival 

At J?edford Bro. Lippincott meets us at the well liked by the peo.ple, is a faithful pastor nleetings at Plain V a.lley, Neb. 
train, and at the hotel we are greeted by and. is doing .good work. T~e ordin~tion Evangelist E. B. Saunders is now engaged 
President T. L. Ga.rdiner, of SaJerIl Colleo'e serVICes. aJ:e beIng.foJIowed 1] p WIth a serIes of in evanQ'elistic ,vork wiLh our church at J ack-

'. '. -~'. . b' evangehstIC meetIng'A, cond ucted by Pastor ~ 
and Pastor M. G. StIllman, of t.he Lost Cleek M. G. Stillman, of Lost Creek, aSRist.ed by son Centre, Ohio, Bro. A: G.Crofoot, pa.stor. 
church, W. Va. After an hour's pleasant Br'o. Hiley Davis, of Salem, ,\\7,.-:.. Va., who The people are taking hold in the work fairly 
chat, a good dinner was ready, to which we reached there too late to be present a,t the well, and respond well in the prayer service 
gave aInple a1'tention, Then on with our ordi~ation. 'Ve hope a.nd pray that by these and in the after-nleetings. 'rhe interest is 
wraps for a cold ride in a piercing wind.n:eetlngs the meluberslnp WIll be greatly. re- gradually' increasing. "flIey ,,7i1l hold some 
Aid d b' I . h f vlved and strengthened, and nla,ny preCIOUS meetings with the little church Bro. Cr'ofoot 

t lree-seat~ ,toppe ve lC e,wlt two at souls saved: '1'he meetings were g'rowing in orga,nized at Holgate, and alt:lo at Stokes. 
farm horses In strong harnesses,drove up for interest. Evangelist L. C. _ Rand 01 ph is la,boring hi 
us, with a farrner'~ robust boy for a driver. THE Secretary left Salem ville for Shiloh, N. 'the Dodge Centre church; ·Minn. The Holy 
With curtains down and wann robes' about Spirit is blessing his work there. Pastor 

J., Wednesday. morning, February 1, with CI l' k' I' h h' h us, we bade defiance to the wind and cold. ar (e IS wor lUg earnest y WIt 1m, t at 
mercury h. 0 below zero. Over the mountain the chu ch II' a'p' be gl eat) . d d Up a valley for eight miles we cOl1Jfortabl.y r I L' • Y reVIve a.n 

. - and.down the valJey to Bedford the ride was blessed. A TJurnber of the lllemiJers of the 
ride, passilJg' away the time in conversation, . d d ld b f bI d JunI"or E·.Ildea'''or SocI'ety have ~ound, JeL!us In ee a co one, ut very COITI orta .y rna e. ~ y 1 0 

till we come to the foot of the mountain. No precious and have been baptized. Safely arrived at Shiloh in due time. Pastor way through or around it, so up and over it 
t U th t t "d . f 1. L. Cottrell has been holding extra meeting's ,IT' was' our pleasuI'e whI·le· at ShI"loh to be' a we mus, g'o. pes eep Dloun aIn-SI e or 

t '1 th t h btl' b nearly three weeks. - Preached the evening of guest at t"he golden ureddI'nO' of old frI'en-ds, wo llll es ' e s rong orses egan 0 c 1m , n M 

'th h S t d . h b' th our arrival. The attendance was not large, ~1r. and ~:"-rs. John s. Bonllam. On Feb. 3, WI t e ecre ;ary as rIver, e mng: e 1\ LV.!. 

d b · h 1 h' but there was considerable interest manifest 1'849, Mr. Bonham lll.arrl·e
d 

d 1\·11·SS Marga,ret warmest cIa, aVlng a eavy u ster over IS J.V 

t th' t II d Th 1 in the after-Ineeting .. Sabbat-h-day thA Secreta~ DavI's, and tJe!!an. tIle battle of ]I'fe I'n hu TYlLle overcoa; e res wa {e up. e 10rseR ., ..... 
d 'd t . h d .. th d ry combined misRionary sermon and misHion- cI·rcumstances. " B)T baJ~d wor}., economy, 1 no reqUIre muc' rlvlllg; ey were use _ "-
t h l' b' Th t' h d D ary conference in the morning hour, in which Q'ood management and good health, l\'fr. o suc c lin lng. e op IS reac e. own = - lU 

h t 'd f t '1' th t'd' was ,brought out the work of our missions Bonham became one of the best alld nlost t ,8 seep 151 e, or wo nn flS IS e mos, an-
gerouspart of, the ride. Thete was snow aU at home and '1a~road., and ~heir. most. urgent' affluent farlners in the community of Shiloh, 
the way. 'and some icy pla,ces to pass over, ~eed.s .. The ShIloh church ~s ~~IllgfaI~ly well· and in his township. Two sons blessed their 
one quite dangerous. Missionary Pastor In lIftIng for our denomInatIonal. hnes .of married life .. The oldest 'is a large and suc-

work, but they ,vere appealed to to hft a ht- . . . .,. _ . 
Lippincott takes the reins, the Secretary rides tIe harder and heavier fO'r the support of our cess-ful farmer In ShIloh. The other fa~med It 
with him with brakes on, the rflst walk down. mis~ions" Sabba:th a.fternoon the Secretary successfuI1y on the old home farn} untIl asth
'1"he dangel'ous spot is reaf'hed. '1'he horses .spent an hour with the Marlboro church, in rna compelled hhn to go to Colorado" For a 
are not sufficientl.v sharp-shod, one faUs fiat t~e same m!lnner as he did i~ the forenoon number of years he has been living i:n Deoy~r~ 
on the steep ice, the other is pa.rtl.v down, the '~Ith the ShIloh church. Tber~ was a pleasant This O'olden weddin"· was not a- large one' 
wagon ~lides around as if it, might go over tIme, several gave. encouragIng words, -'and o. . ~. ."' 
the mouHtain-~icJe upon the rock~ below; but sonle promi~ed to do more than the.v were onl.Y t,h~ ImmedIate famIly and,11 few frle~ds 
the horses right thAmselves, and by good doing for the ca.use. South Jersey is having and the~r pastor were gu~sts. rh.e s~n. floln 
driving we_pa~s 8aJely over and bring up at ITIore snow and winter this month of Februa- Denver, bec~us~ of delay In travelIng, dId l!ot 
the foot with a long breath of reHef. Kind ry than J erse.v people like to see and experi; reach home In hme. to be prese~t at t~efestl ve . 
Providence has brought, us ~afe]y to the e~ce. 'fhegl"ip is quite prevalent, and Inany bo~rd. The we~ddlng dInner, prOVided by 
warm greeting of friends and to warm fire- are sick and are members of the shut-in so- theIr daughterS-In-law B:nd grand-da~ght,er8, 

. sides, after the cold audrat her eventful--ride. cie(y .... -~. . ~aA worthy of t~e occaSIon. A very lnterest-
Th t v ing the Secretary preached to a full '._..... Ing and approprIate ·poern was read, and a 

a e ell, . . ' DR. ELLA- F. SwiNNEY returned to this song as appropriate, full of tender sentiInent, and attentive cougregation. 

THE next day was the ~abbath and a day 
frauglitwith great interest to the Halemville 
church and the whole community. It was the 
day set apart for the ordinu.t.ioD",oJ"Mission
ary 'Pastor D. C. Lippincott.. The delegates 

f • had' arrived. : On Sabbath· morning, sunny 
and pleasa.nt, at 10 .o'clock, the ch-urch "vas 
filled. the council ,,-as orp:ariized, ' and the 
examination begail and continued .fora little 

country three years ago-last August. Her was sung by 'the_children and g'I"and-children. 
coming ho.· me when she did, accompanied and The presents were feW, but highly valued, not 

for their commercial worth, but as real ex
c~red for in he.r voyage by 'Miss Susie 'Bur- pressions of affection. 'l'his simple, unosten-
dick, saved her life. 'fhe first two years ho;me - tat-ious golden wedding, with only the family 
were, considered her vacation forrest and and a few friends as guests, was unique ~,nd 
-res(ioration, and sbe was paid by the Mission- g'reatlyenjoyed,for love was the queen over 
, B 'd h If 1 . th . 'd it all. May these h-iends who are .go~ng gen
ary oar a,. sa ary., as IS e cU8t~m un er tly down on.the other side of the hill of Hfe 

.BsU,oCahrdcsirtCoumdOs.tanA,cteSt-1ife~e' nadllo' fFot'hreeigtDw' oMi
y
S
e
8I
a
"Orns. see m8ny-y~ar~ y~t,t()b~J-1r.bl~~_ejng t~ their 

children and grand-children a,nd to the. com~ . 
she gave the Board to understand that. she m~nity in which th~y live.'. . 
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~--~---~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~='==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
'.~'--~ cWO.rxla'n~S:J;W-ork_TheClimateistroPical and yel'y'little labor 'one of those. wpo could 'read~~nd'\V()uld'not 

:BY':M~8.1t.'T:ROQ~~t~;;lIa~m~nd;La.· . is reqouired:to, furnish' the necef:!saries pf Ii'fe, . htlve thought_ oLselling ~Iiis- child, although 
----,--- ----- a~~~ as .. s<;>fe\v industries have beEm developed ,Ahe was 'nothing but a !rirl '; but as the fam-

. THE PUREST JOY, "t'h 'h ' I . 1 - L-' . e, peop e, as' a,rn e, · are- indolent. '. The lly j,had. become destitute in a re.benio.· n, tho e 
If I can live .. . To make'some pale face brighter, and to give' , n~~ut~lresour,ces of the_cQuntryare excellent; little ~irl of eleven,. suggested t'his'means of 

'--A second'luRtre to some tear-dimmed eye- the ,land be.ars crops in . abundance.- 'l'he getti-ng brend forb .. el' mothe'L.and'lit.tle broth-
, .... Or-e'en impart.. . .~, ' "'. . - _. ,.. "r -

One throb of comfort to an aching bea.l't. . . mountainsarefu~lof preciousmeta.ls, but tlIi,}" er 8.IlQ her father; the littl~-l;~;other;P{V1io long 
Or cheer~ome way~wornsoul illPSSS!l!g by- a~tem.Qt_t9_d~_¥elop these resourcesJs prompt- after she sought out 8!ld made ri~p and pow:-

.. . If I can lend .. ' .. -' lyresistedbYl:iheSpanispofficials,. It is hard erf111~, .1"uen served the viceroy's.' wife-and 
A Atrong hand tQthe fallen, or defend to cuP.ceive of . .,jl" w(}ri~. e ... pO.iic\r, com.rnerciall.y,· inother-in-Ia W.' 'and was taua:ht spinni'ng a! 'n'" d 

. The right against a single envious strain, . ol • , 
... My life, thougb bare, - than this; CaNlolicismis ·~,ti.Il sqpreme. No other useful'al'ts by t.heir maids .. When she 

.. PerhapR, o(much that st'emeth .-lear and fa·l·r· othe' e·l·· .. ,... ' 'tt d' Ch h ' 
T 

. .. r rlgion IS permi ,e... urc es are· was twelve she embroidel'e'd a- beautl'ful t,unl'c 
'. 0 usof earth, will not hav;e beeniuvain:, . . everyWhere. ~Thefinest is in~I~pi1a, .. It took for the viceroy, and he was so delighted \\lith 

. The purest joy- . ". .:'- t I - . . '. 
Mo~t n~ar-to heav.en....;.far from earth's alloy, we ve years to _complete it .. It must have it that he offered .the little slave wliatev'er-'she 
Is bIdding cloud~lve way to sun and shine· cost ove!" a million dollar·s. In the city of wished most,· Then Tuen fell on her knees 

. And 't will be well .' 
_If on that day of days the angels teil. . ~~8:ni1a. th.e Roma.nists have fine scbools, and declared her heart's desire. She wanted 
Of me, "She did her best for one of Thine," where the "boyl3 and girls are given a liberal to le~rn to read like bel' father!' It \\~as a 

. . -Sel~cted. ' e, d uc.ution, but tl'le' tral·III·nQ.'_ l'S such. that' the' t t d' r '_' mos ex raor Inary request. r he viceroy . 
THE PHILIPPINES,* ,children are absolutely under the control of told her t,bat girls could not learn such a . 

.. ~he Philippi,n~group of islands, numbering t.he priests, n?t only while .in school but for thing; but Tuen told him she. was not to 
twelve hundred 01' more a.nd ,,"arying frOll} hfe, .. No EnglIsh newspaper 113 a.1lowed ,to be .blame that the gods had made her a girl, and 

. three hundred miles to a few yards-in length, pubhshed,. and s;tll nlatter for the Spanish she could not help longing; to know ~how to 
is one of the most beautiful portions of the p~pers has to pass under ~he eye of the arch- read. So her mal::lter had her taught, and bis 
globe. Spa.in took possession of the Philip~ bll:,hop, who allows only the publication of own daughter d.ying after a time, she was 
pines in .1:565. rrhe Pope had decided that all such thing's as suits hispurpose. There is no adopted as a daughter of the hou8e and given 
lunds to t.he west of America belonged to freedom of the press ther~. beautiful clothes as well as lessons. 
Spain. It wa.s nlade compulsory with the The Manila Lottery seems to be a most ex-" Late'r the v.iep],oy received some political 
king to "establish a.nd maintain the Catholic citing feature of life in the island. It is a honor fronl the Em perol' of China, and ueiIlg 
religion" in all of theislands. The friars who governrnellt monopoly presided over by the desirous to g'ive him a beautiful and worthy 
were' sent there zealously carried out this governor and his high officials .. 'l"hese many present, in token of acknowledg'ernent, he fol
order. It was said,t~at to convert and bap- years have afforded an excellent Oppol't,unity lowed the artless Odental custom and sent 
tize t,he whole populo,tion of Uuba required for showing what Roman Catholicit;m will do Tuen toPeking~ if,The girl's feet had never 
onl.Y eight days. We conclude that Spain when left to itself, What is tberecord? Mis- been bound, of course, and she could walk 
used force then to gain her ends, as she has . management, oppression, sin, no advance- upon them, and her rnind was developed be
ever since, for it is by force and:'force alone- ment, indust,l'ialJy, intellectually, nloraI1y Ol' .. yond that of most. Chinese women. The fav
that she retains her hold, as she ha.s done spirituany. Is this to co~tiuue fOJ'ever? IH ol'ite slave of the Emperor of China becalne 

. nothing to win the affection of the people; not the light of the pure gospel to shiue the favorite wife, aod whf:'n the empl'ess con
rather her policy seems to have been to crush there? May it Dot be tbat the receIlf.-revolu- HQrt died she beca.me Empress of China. On 
the life out of them. The people are op- tion has opened the way for ChriHtiallity to the journey by river to Peking, with AerVal!ts 

. pressed; and every device is resorted to to ex- enter? sent vdth hel" by the vieeroy, she had given a 
tort money from them. Impossible laws are A former agent of the Br·it.isb and Foreign ring to a young lad who Raved a Inan from 
made, and when broken unjm;t fines and pun_,Bibl~''-Societ.y says, ,. If God is JJleased to open drowning in the l'iver. She had prolllised the 
ishments follow. up the way; we shaH begin work quietly, at ring to allyone who would Have the drowning 

Onewl'iter wh() has spent a considerable some convenieut'point, and elllaJ'g~ the work man. The ,Yout.h to whom she gave the ring 
time on the islands sa,ys, '~Spanish officers as the Lord Illay direct. Pel'~onal1'y I feel had a hright, intellig'ent face; he was a. Railor 
pa.ss through the country, I:;hooting d()wn that a non.,sectarian, but strictly evangelical, in the coarse clot hes of the lovv'er class. rrhat 
any who oppose

c 
tl~_em, leaving matters worse rnh,sion, aiming at the Ghristiauization of the was Li I-lung Chang, Dl1rill~ her son '8 mi

than theyfounn them, and call it government. whole territor',Y, is what would succeed be~t, nority Tuell was regent, and now as Emp,'ess 
Spain has made sOlne honest efforts to im- and I have good reason to believe that sev- Dowager she again assumes command, The 
prove the condition of affai.rsthere, but so far el'al of the friends whonl I. left behind are ~mperor is about twenty-four; the empress is 
has always been defeated by the fl'jars and ready to welcome any Christian lllission8.r,Y sixt.y. Bishop Ganoway says that her birth
home supporters, who are under the controi who may go there." Such terrors as have day was to have been celebrated with great 
of the friars. These friars are very wary [net those who hav'e- attempted work there pomp, but the Chinese-Japanese war pre
about admittilJg any natives to the priest- have never hindered the onward march of vented. He says truly that it is significant 
hood or allowing them any position of in- Christ's kingdom into tpe darIs places of the that, in China, 'where ,women are at a dis
fluence.. Nothi.ng has been done to improve earth. Are there not soldiers of the King cOllnt, are secluded --and l(ept in ignorance, are 
the conditioll of the Indians, as they may be read'y to'go to the neglected and oppressed protested a.gainst at birth, and regarded as a 
found only shortdistallces fronl the settle- people' of these islands,: and churches and calamity in youth, the ruling spirit in all 
ments in a wholly wild condition. Alt.hough societies ready to equip and support thenl? national affairs is a wOlnan.' In' Tuen, 
there is much idolat.ry, witchcraft, licentious- Slave and Empress,' by I(atharine Nelson, 
ness and drunkenness anlongt.hem, they pos- T~E EMPRESS DOWAGER, her story is told, and the tale closes with the 
sess. natural~y many. __ 110. ble:.quaIities. 'l"hey The Boston Evening Trll,Dscript gives the . hiHtory of a gift made to her at the time of . her discouragement after the Japanese Wa.r. .:. 
are grateful;sensitive and bospitable, and the following accoun.t of the Empress Dowager: She was alone, at a little dista.nce from aU 

. pries~s testify to their liberality toward' the "The true story of the woman-who is at the others, in one of. the beautiful gardens of the 
e.re5~tion of c.hurches and to the support, of re- head of the Chinese Empire, ,and who hilS just palace. She Dlotioned away tlhe kneeling 
hg)on (so-called) generally. However, so~e -summoned Li Hung Cbang back to power, is serva.nt who brought her news of the gift of a 
of the tribes, at the time wh~n'Spain to'ok of extraord.inary significance, as "ell as inter.. teak box; but he dared to tell her that it was a stran6e a.nd unusual g:ift, for it had come 
possession, had ,attained a considerable de- est. It has been told how, disappointed with' 'from the barbaT'ia,ns who teach the -Jesus 
gree of culture. They were. masters -of music her son's weak and characterless rule, she has . doctrine in China." With her own hand she 
and the arts, and have been sometimes called again taken into her own hands, openly, the raised the lid of t,his cas~{et, wonderiu,g what 
"the Italians of the East." They believed in reins of power whic1fshe has held in trut.h for jewel or article of priceless value these strang
a Supreme Being, the Creator of all things, a O'eneration..Thi.s mo. narch .. , who is com- ers had sent her, while the ladies of the court 

fi'l peeped eagerly over. But what she saw when 
an(} worshiped hi~ in their temples .. The parable toC81tharine of Rus'siain her sagacity the lid fell back was a book, .. whose covers 
w~men of the Tagalog' tribesa~~e still very and shrewdness and judicial'wisdom, . was we~eC?f silver, embC?ssed in' bamboo designs, , 
fond of music. ~he haI~p and violare their, once' a.slave. .W~en she was a little' girl she whdelD one corner; In letters of gold was the 

.. favorite instruments. . ".~. ~s sold .... by ... her f. ath.· er ,to be a slave in the name of the Ne'wTestalnent, and below· was . . ' engraved' 8cl'jpturesforthe Salvation of the. 
*A""i" f; . ·1' .. ,;, , . . . .... . .. ..' r~ .. mil.yofa .viceroY·,:in . a. rem.ote .'. pro.vinc. e. of W.orld .•. ' ·an·d· w; .. o,r.ds .. dho.w)·ne: that .the g)·f.t vro a . 

rev ~w 0 .. an arti~e ot! t.he P~iUppineB aJ).d ... the Filipinos from . I:) -= UIO 

the MlsslonaryBevlelV> ; .,; , ..'.:'.... .... China .. Herfather was of Ta:rtar,blood,.and from the ChrIstian women of China." ., 
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THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND INDUSTRIAL 
ASSO_C,IATION. 

Con'stitution; 
, AR1'ICiJfI;--NAME AND .OBJECTS. . .' .' ---,.., 

This Association shaH be called the Sa.bba.th Evangel
izing and Indlistrial ASFlociation, and its objt'cts shaH be 
the planting in Africa and other countries of'industrial 
missions, for the ~ducation and training of the natives' 
~~ Chr~stian do,~.tTine,and educatin~ the;m to be farmers, 

" .~ .. '."'. 

. . 
ARTICLE VI.-TREASURER'S BOND. 

, The~ond .ofthe. Treasurer shall be in such sumas the 
Board-of Directors may require, and shall be signed by 
a Burety or sureties to be approved by the Board of 
Directors. ---

ARTICLE VII.-OTHER OFFICERS. 
The Board of Directors shall have power to ,.elect, ap

point and employ missionaries and such other officers, 
agents and servants as shall be necessaryfor the proper 
conduct of thebUf~inessofthe Association., , , 

ARTICLE VII I.-MEETINGS OF MEMBER~. - ,: 

Trea8urer of tb~'8aid'A~80ciatioD,ror tbe'-~rmex~ .' 
pi ring October, second, Eighteen Hllbdred and 
Ninety-nine, .and the' sald 'ABso~iation 'did' inUke 
,manner, and bya like vote, assume as the corporatec 

name of, the said Association the following -to wit, 
The Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Associa-

" mecJ;aanics and·· good 'c-itizens~ and, developing among 
, them carefully selected ind1.1stries c;>r manufactures, and 
devoting_ the ppoceeds to be derived therefrom to tile 
support and duplication of such mission. centers, less 

N~'tice of special m~etings shall be pri~ted in the SAB
BATH R,,~coRDEn fortwb weeks su('cessively' prior to such' 

_tion, and they did, by alike vote, direct us, the said 
David E., Titsworth, Henry M.Maxson, Arthur" E. 
Main.Wi1liam C. Hubbard andEu'genial ... Babcock, 
to make'a.nd file this certificate, to the end that. this 
-AssociatiOIl may bec:ome a body' politic and cOI'por
ate in law by the name aJoresaid, under and'by vir
tue of the provisions of an act entitled "An, act to 
incorporate Benevolent andCharirable Associa
tions," Revi~ion, Approved April 9, 1875~and the 
several supplements thereto. ~- ,! 

, ,necessary charges and .expenses; for the more rapi(idif
fusion ·-of 'the GORppl'and 'Sabbath-truths in 'heathen 
lam)s bymeans of self-supporting and self-propagating 
mission effort on Seventh-day Baptist principles; to re
lieve and ~UJ port such'of the members of such missions 

, in the field 813 sha.1l by sickness, caF:ualty, old age, 01" 

other cause, be l'enderedincapable of a.ttpnaing to their 
u!;lual occupation 'or calling; to discourage intemperance 
and diffuse the principles of benevolence and char'ity; to 
give and e~tend benevolent and cha~itable relief and 
aSRistance t£? persons whQ are not members or incorpor
ators; to promote reIigion,moraJity and industry by 
local mh'sions, 01' Sabbath-schools, or schools of a 
charitable nature, or hospitals, OF for other charitable 
objects. 

, ARTICLE II.-MEMBER~HIP. 

Any person of lawful age may become a member of tbis 
A880(:iation by subscribing to one or more shares in each 
sprieR of the capital stock. Minors may hold stock by 
trm-tees, who shaH hllve the right to vote at meetings of 
the Associatiun, but shall no't be eligible to office. 

ARTICLE III.-STOCK. 
Twenty thommnd shares of stock shall be issued, in 

four annual series of five thousand shares in each series, 
of a par value of one doHa)' per 8hare. These certificates 
shall be of such form and device as the Roard of Direct-
ors may adopt. 

ARTICLE IV.-MANAGEMENT. 
SECTION A.-The affairs of this, Association shall be 

managed by a Board of Directors consisting of thirty 
members, each being a member of the Seventh-day Bap
tist denomination and a stockholder, five to form a 
qUOl·um, to be elec1 ed by theAs~ociatioll at its annual 
meeting, to serve for a period of three years. such elec
tion to be by ballot. A t the first eleetion therefore, ten 
shall be elected for one year, ten for two years and ten 
for three years, and thereafter at each election ten shall 
be elected annua]]y. 

HEC. B.-Officel's,~The officers of this Association shall 
conAist of a President, a fi,rst and second Vice-prf'sideJ1t, 
a Secretary and a 'rreuRurer; these officprs for the first 
year Hha]] be elected by ballot by the Association for a 
period ending with the annual meeting' in October of the 
Association, but thereafter shall be el~'cted by ballot by 
the Board of Directors fwm among their number. 
~IW. C.-The Board of Directors sha11 have full charge 

of the society's operations, callillg its meetings, co11ect
ing, controling, expending or investing· its funds, ap
pointing it.s cummittf e!::l, officers and agents at home and 
abroad, fixing their compPIlsation, defining their duties 
and designating tbeir' spheres of labor and terms of 
serviee. 

~EC. D.-Should any officer or member of the Board of 
DirectorA retire from any cause. the continuing members 
of the Board of Directors may by resulution elect a. suc
cessor for the unexpired tel m. 

sp.ecialmeeting. , , ' , 
. ". '. 

ARTICLE IX.-MEETING OP DIRECTORS. 
L ..' • 

The Directors may meet in any..:.place in New Jersey 
that i;he Association 'may designate; or in any place 
outside of the State that tile Association may designate 
for the purpose, and they shall meet regularly on the 
first Monday of .IS-null-ry, April. July and October, at 
the office of the Association, wherever same may be fixed 

, by the Association. 

ARTICLE X.-QUORUM. 
The' quorum at a stock-holders' meeting shall be a 

majorit.Y in interest of all the stoc~holders represented 
in person or by proxy. 

, A RTICLE XI.-T~AN:SFER OJ!'" STOCK. 

Shares shall be transferred by the holder thereof by 
person or by attorney duly, constituted in writing, on 
the books of the A~sociatlon, and npon surrender of the 
cert.ificates for the same,whereupon a Jlew certificate 
will be issued to the transferee. 

ARTICLE XII.-BooKs, WHlimE KEPT. 
The books of the Association shall be kept at the 

office of the Association. 
ARTICLE XIII.-BANK ACCOUNT, ETC. 

The 'rreasurer shall dpposit all funds received by him 
in a bank or banks designated by the Board of Directors, 
subjed to be drawn therefrom on the draft of the'Treas
urer, countersigned by the President or a Vice-president. 

ARTICLE XIV.-SEAL. 
The seal of this Association shall be circula.r in form 

and have engraved thereon the words, "The Sabbath 
Evangelizing and Industrial Association/' incorporated 
January, 1~99, and shall bear such device aEi the officers 
may select. 

ARTICLE XV.-AMENDMENTS~ 

This constitution ur the by-laws of tbe i~_ssociation 
may be ampnded, altered, repealed or suspended, by a 
vote of two-thirds in interest of all t~e stockholders~ at 
any regular meeting or at anl special meeting called for 
the purpose, provided notice be given in the SABBATlI 
RECORDER for four weeks successively pr~or to sllch 
meeting of the proposed change or alteration.-

ARTICLE XV f.-DISSOLUTION. 
This Association may be dissolved at any time accord,. 

ing to the provisions of the law of New Jerr;ey, estab
lished for the purpose, providing that just provision 
shall have firRt been made for the missionaries and their 
dependents then in the field,' or otherwise chargeable; 
the property, funds and general possessions, after the 
discharge of all just clHimfil and debts, and after the pay
ment to each stockholder who may choose to receive it. 
of the par value of his shares~ to be then donated free of 
charge or duty to the Sabbath-keeping Missionary So
'ciety then exiflting whose .objects, 'methods of operation 
and faith approximate most closply to those of this As
sociation. In the event of there being found no society 

AHTIC'LE Y.-MIHSIONAIUES, ' answering to these requirements, and willing to take 
over and continue the operations, in such case, the mem-

SEC. A.-No missionary under the Association's direc- bel'S who are willing to carryon the WQJ'k shall have 
tion in a foreign land shaH be permitted to trade, plant, the sole right to said property, funds and general pos
or have anv private undertaking, or acquire hind 01' session, subject to the then existing obligations provid
flocks on his or hel' own' accuunt; or on behalf of a.ny. ing they re-organize, with the same objects and upon a 
person or persons, other than the Buard of Directors .. similar basis. ' 
they serve under, but they may be owners of stock i~ 
this Association to such amount as they ~ay purchase 
or have donated them. 

SEC. B.-~Il missionaries shaJI hold themselv(>s pledged 
to 'use· their earnest and continued endE;!avor to make 
the stat.ion or stations~t which they may be located 
Aelf-supporting and self-duplicating at the earliest period 
consistent with E;fficiency in other aspects or mission 
work, each in t.he. special .line or department to which 
they may be assigned by-thp- Board of Directors .. 

Certificate of Incorporation. ';-
Be it remembered that on the thirtieth day of January, 

in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Ninet.y-nine, at a 'regu)armeeting of the Sa.bbath 
Evangelizing and Industrial Association, a benevo-

And we do further certify and"'make known that~he, 
, Bole and exclusive objects of the said iIicorporation 
shall be the planting, in Afl'icaand other countries, 
of industrial missions for the education and training 
of the. natives in Christian doctrine and educating 
them to be farmerA, mechanics' and good' citizens, 

·,and developing among them carefully selected in- . 
dustries or manufacture!!!, and devotfng-the proeeedfl -
to bederived thereform to the support and dnplica
tion of such mission centers,' Jess necessary charges 
and expenses; for the more: rapid diffl\sion of the 
Gospel and ~abbath, truths in heathen lands by 
means of self,;,supporting and self-propagating mis-

-sion effort on Seventh-day Baptist principles; to re
lieve and support such of the members of such mis
sions in the field as shall, by Flickness, caEo1ualty, old 
age or other cause,be rendered in('apable of attend
ingto their usual occupation or calling; to'discour
age intemperance and diffuse the principles of benev
olence and charity; to give and extend benevolent 
and charitable relief and assistance to persons who 
are not membed or incorporators; to promote re
ligion, morality or industry, by. local missions or 
Sabbath-schools, or schools of a charitable nature , ' 

or hospitalR, 01' for other charitable objects. 
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and 

seals this thirtieth day of January, 1899: 

[SEAla 

D. E. TITSWORTH, 
President. 

H. M. MAXSON, 
1st Vice-president.. 

ARTHUR E .. MAIN, . 
2d Vice-president. 

WILLIAM C. HUBB.~ RD, 
Secretary. 

EUGENIA L. BABCOCK, 
Treasurer. 

State of New Jersey,}S S 
County of Union, .. 

Be it remembered that on this thirty-first day of Jan
uary, 1899, before me the subscriber. a Master in Chan
cery for said State, personally appeared D. E. Titsworth 
the Preflilident, H. M. Maxson, the first Vice-president, 
Arthur E. Main, the second Vice-president, William C. 
Hubbard, the Spcr~t~,ry, and Eug:enia L. BabCOCk, the 
Treasurer, of the Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial 
ASRociation, whom I am satisfied are the persons named 
in and who executed the within certificate of incorpora
tion, and I having fil'st made known to them the con
tents thereof, they did thereupon ackno~ledge that they 
signed, sealed and delivered the same as their voluntary 
act and deed for the uses and purposes therein expressed. 

WM. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 
'M. C. C. 

LIST OF INCORPORA'l'EHS. 

Chas.' Potter, Mrs. Grace A. Dunn Tingley , Joseph 
Booth, Orra S. Rogers, J. G. Burdick, Mrs. Nettie P. 
Titsworth, D. E; Titsworth, Arthur E. Main, H., M. 
Maxson, Mr~.=Henrietta L. Maxson, A. H; Lewis, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Babcock, J. D. Spicer, Wm. M. Stillman, W. C. 
Hubbard,Mrs. W. C. Huhbard, Elizabeth A. StIllman. 

, " 

~Circularc'of Information. 
-'- PRs-siDENT. 

DAVID E. TITSWORTH. 

FIR~T VICE-PRES,IDENT. SECRETARY. 
. ~NRY M. MAXSON; _ WILLIAM C. HUBBARD. 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT. . - TREASURER. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN.. MR~. GEORGE H. BABCOCK~ 

FIELD SECRETARY. 
JOSEPH BOOTH., 

OBJECTS~ 

L The evangelization of heather} lands by the 
creation of self-supporting and self-extending 1n-
dustrialMission StRtions." ' 0 

II. Civilizing and e1evating the life of heathen: 

SEC. C.-MissionarieB becoming incapacitated for work, 
and missiona'l"ieB' widows and orphaned children, who 
have not other means of Bupport, shall be entitled to 
such help and BUpport (r'om the funds of the Association 
813 in the ju~gment of the Directors' shall seem· 'just and 
right. " _ ; 

'lent Associati.on of not les,s than ten persons, held at 
their usual place of meeting, in the city of .Plainfield, 
New,Jersey, the said Association did by a majority 
vote, elect by ballot, that being the method pre
scribed by the Constitution'of said Association. the 
undersigned David E. Titsworth to be President, 
and the undersigned Henry M. Maxlmn and Arthur 
E. Main to be firMt and secOlid Vice-presidents, and 
-the undersigned William C. Hubbard to be Secretary, 
and the undersigned ~1}g~nia L. Babcock to -be 

, people~ by, the crea Hon of. Christian ,'villages cet1P 
tered about the:indftstrial work of the M.jMipJl~~bHI-d -. ' 

, 

. '.~ . ..,,' ~ 



-TH)E"~";8 ;:A\B"B~AT'H 'RY'E·C'O~D'E>~i., 
----" 

~~~~~t~t".~r~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~_~T"_~'~ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.! ._ 

, rr ME~HODS. ,,' in 'certain sections of Africa millions of women and ,~(nries to ~;sas'if <!ivinely sent.' Can you say we 
. I.~r~a'rRAngthe-go~pe~ al1d teaching variOUS girls who' may be bought, sold, loaned frommau' ought to shut this open d_Dor?_ Ifoot, then it ,is 
lrtdustnes., , ' _ '__ ' to man, lJartereaT-pillaged or poisoned at wilL the duty of some ,one to support this cause.-A:re 

II. Making the hldusirries"so taught ",eventually M uslin,value $1, will often secure the redemption you giving to the work of the Master all you might 
support the Mission. , ora child; $-2 to $3 the redemption ora woman: 1f really interested?' If not, send' at once to" our 

IlL Developing, each station:;-:'so th~t while If ever there was" a need for woman's help fur Treasurer an application for sharesin'-this great 
effectually carrying out the above aims it shall it- womanit is in Africa, and the opportunities ~vhich work. If necessary, deny yourself some pleasures 
'self" 'produce a revenue forthe planting of new' the Industrial ,Mission o~erfor--eftectivelycarryingof this life to, give life ete,rnal to those now living 
~tations: ,,' ' , ' on the workJorwDman are irn:n-tea'surable. Freeing in da.rkness who may never recei ve light linless~you' 

'the\\'ome'n from -bondage ,of soul and body will be 'send, it. " .. , ' ' . LINES OF' WORK~ 
, ' 

I. INDUSTRIAL 

II. EVANGELIZING. 

III. EDUC,ATIONAL and CHARITABLI~.' 
IV. FOR WOMAN AND THE HOMIL ' 

THE NEED. 

There are to-day more ,Hf!athen than when Dr. 
Carey started his work a century ago. All over 
the world Mission work is halting because, of a' 
lack of funds. Present, methods do not seem to 
show-enough self-extendinp- power. To meet this 
need and to mulbply the power of ,Missi,on' funds; 
also to bring into the i field~, new set of workers, 
hitherto. unused (m,eehanics and farmers), the In
dustrial Mission is proposed. 

OUR PLAN. 

The Industrial Mission designs to train' the 
native himself so as to become the chief factor in 
solving the financial difficulty. It seeks to trans
form him from being an abs'orber into a producer 
of funds, an~r so convert him into the chief sub-

; /',, . 

,scriber by developing the resources available 
around him, utilizing hisJabor to that"end. 

At present, )this is being accomplished in East 
'Africa acc:drd_ing t~ platl~",j)1stituted by Mr. Booth, 
by adding to the or~inary Mission Station and 
staff a coffee or tea plantation, with a separate 
set of industrial workers of the artisan missionary 
type. A substantial income is thus realized under 
fair management, sufficient to su.pport and dupli
cate each station yearly after the fourth year. 
Since Africa is capable of yield111g products siinilar 
to thOse which Indi~ fur.nishes, it will be seen the 
reproductive principle may also be applied to other 
industries. The method is, in fact, an attem1?t to' 
put in practice the recommendation urged a centu
ry ago by Dr. Wm. Carey, the pioneer of modern 
missions, vii., to make Mission Stations self-sup
porting. 

As a basis for our work, it is proposed to pur
chase 1,000 acres of land in the vicinity of Lake 
Nyassa, E,a~t Africa. The industrial workers will 
convert part of this into,f,l Mission plantation, em
ploying and training,the ,African to do the work. 
This will draw about the Mission numbers ·of the 
Africans, who will make homes on the Mission 
land, and new native villages will be started under 

, the most favorable influences for the evangelizing 
staff to do its work. As the work goes on, the 
natives are not only evangelized; they are taught 
that Christianity may be carried .into the business 
relations of life, and they are pl~ced under the most. 
favorable conditions for conserving and strength-

, ening their Christian character. 

From pastexperiellces of Mr. Booth, it is expected 
that in about five years the Mission will become 
self-supporting; a year or two later the sta-' 
tion may return a revenue for planting another 
new station, and so go otr and multiply the means 
for spreading the work: 

Itshould be noted that this plan does not.1essen 
the evangelizing work. It simply adds to the sta
tion a forc~ 6f industrial workers, that would not 
ordinarily be chosen for mission work, and, what-.. . . 
ever money is used for ·that department at the 
start is returned many fold in later years. Why 
shol1ldnot a man with the missionary spidt,.who 
does not feel called to preach, be given opportunity 
to nrork for the evangelization of the world? 

a definite part o(them'ission work, which will be SubscriptIons maybe sent to the Treasurer at 
under the especial care of l\~rs. Booth, who, by ex- Plainfield, N. J. 
penence and conseci-a tiqn, is particularly fitted 
for it. 

PRACTICABILITY. .' 

,:;Itha,s already been done. Missions' established 
by Mt~· Booth have already reached the self-sup-
porting basis.' --

EXPLANATION. 

-----._---_._-. 

" ARETHEJEWS ADOPTING SUNDAY? ' 
. Now and then a statement is made that, ''', 
thetTews 8~edeserting the Sabbath8nd ---' 
adopting ,Sunday. In making; such staie.-" 
meuts the_ wish is fa,t,her;--!o the thoug'ht, oi· 
tho~e who make .the statem€llJt, are sadl.y jO'_ 

In presenting a new cause we wish at the outset M 

to disclaim all intention of creating an interest norant of the facts. According to the Ameri-
that shall he a, rival to any of the existing ciin, Israe.IIte-Feb. 2, 1899-onl .v'- one con
Boards; or that shall in any way diminish their in- gregation in the U uited States has {'~tab-_ 
come. The situation is this. The Missionary li8hed a Sunday sel'viee, 'and this olle haEfnot 
Board says, "In view of our dimi!Jished resources, ceased to hold service on the Sabbath. This 
and gr0wing demands, we havemo~t serious prob- was done. by the Sinai congregation, Chicago. 
lems on our hands, and cannot undertake more twenty-five yeal's ago. On the twenty-fifth 
without endangering what we alrefldy have." At anniversary of that Illovement, a few weeks 
this juncture, we who areinterestec1 in Industrial' since' (see Rf-1fol'TlJ Advocate for Jan. If), 
work come forward and say, "We understand and, ] 899), special servkeA were held, and the re
appreciate your situation, we donot question your suits of the effort forSundav services were 
decision; still it does seem to us that there is in our ' . ., 
denomination money available for this cause, if it discuRsed. "rhe Advocate contains a glowing 
can be found. We will attempt to find that mDney account of this anniversary. An analysis of 
and at the same time will include in our Constitu- the sermon of Habbi Hirsch, pa.stor of the 
tion a clause, that will permit us to turn the work congreg·ation. on that occasioIJ, oVeJ,throwA 
over to you whenever you feel able to carry it on." the claiIll that allY permanent ~uccess has 

We therefore issue this appeal for help, both to been gained LJy the Sunday service. He pays 
those now interested. in mission and tract work, a tribute to the Sabbath, showing what it 
and to those who are notnow interested. To those has done for tTudabnn, and how J udai8m has 
now aiding other causes, we say, "If helping the suffered through disregard for it. What he 
Africa mission would cause you to diminish the said cf the Sabba,th shows the impossibility 
support you are now giving toeitherof our Boards of substituting Sllnday for it. Judaism grew 
we would not wish to solicit your aid. We hope, around 'loyal devotion to "the. Creator of 
however, that you will find it in your heart to heaven and earth." rrbe Sabbath was given 
help the new cause and still continue your support 
of the old, or rather that your interest in the new as his representative in time, and the spirit-
will increase your interest andsupport fortheold." ual life of. the Hebrew people has risen or 
To you who are not now supporting the missioll- faHen in proportion to their loyal and con
ary cause, we say, "Here is a new ,interest, on a sistellt, observance of the ~a,bhath. In these 
new plan. We seek to save souls, b~t by a method la.ter days, blinded LJy love of money, and 
that shaH, as early as possible, establish centers of drifting- into a cold rationalism devoid of 
civilization and industry in the darkness of heath- spiritual warmth and power, Judaism has suf
enisin, which shall,-in turn, plant new centers from fered inevitable decline as to ethical teachings 
which the light of heaven shall ra.1iate. Come over and religious life. To expect that this can 
and help us." be OVerCOIl'le by teaching the Jew that he 

FUNDS. 

It is estimated that the first mission will require, 
for the support of all its lines of work, $5,000 per 
year for four yea'rs. A problem that has received 
long and careful consideration by us, is how to 
raise this money in a way that will not diminish 
the income of the Missionary and tlieTract Boards. 
We have sought for a plan as differen~ as possible 
from ordinary method", for raising benevolent 
funds, and have secured incorporation as a Stock 
Company, under the laws of New jersey, with a 
capitol stock of 20,000 shares, of the value of $1 
each, to be issued 5,000 each year, for four succes_ 
sive years. We appeal to YOl1 t\1 help Ufi ~ecure 
persons who will take up one or more of these 
shares for four years. 

As it was necessary forsome one to assume the 
initiative, the friends in New Jersey have secured 
incorporation and ba ve undertaken the direction 
.of the work until the annual meeting-in October, 
when a full board of officers and directors 'will be 
elected and located by the 'stockholders. , 

,Whateyer restrictions or peculiarities may ap
pear in the Constitution, are due to the necessities 

may yield still more; may trample on the 
Sabbath for sake of gold, and compromise 
with God b'y holding a Sunday service~ is the 
height of folly. 'l'be leading Jewish papers 
have condernned this giving; up of the Sab
bath with united voice. Good results al
ready appear in that new efforts for true Sab
bath HefOrlll. 8,re being stirnulated by the call 
of Dr. Hirsch for Sunda\' service. Even he - ~ . . 

acknowledges that his Sunday service has not 
been a success by restoring even ~'a Sabbath" 
to the Jews who have attended it. 'l'he He
bre~_v ObSeI'l'tJr, the Alnerica,n Israelite, the 
Jewish Alessengel', the Jewish Exponent, the 
Jewish Voice, an<;l_,other ,~pIe.p~pe.~~" decry 
the Sunday service, and ~all for new 6rga,l:i~ 
ized efforts to save the, Sabbat,h. 'l'he Na
tional Council of Jewish Women is leading in 
the same direction. Judaism needs less -phi
losophy and less ceremonies, and IDore teach
ing of ethics according to the Ten Command-
ments, far more than it needs Sunday services. 

WOMEN:'S WORK. ofJ!lCOrporationunderNew Jersey law .. ' 

Th~ saddest f~~~ure il:lt\frica is the positi6n of ' Here is a man (Mr. Jo~~ph Booth~ pecu~iarly' 
its women and girls. It.is a land of. women's qualified for the work,experienced and ~trained by 
w;rongs .. "here are wl'~ngswomen niay have ·topastservice in this very line,approvedby many of 

, endu·re""hic,h~at1r.rot·b~fall ,men. 'There are to~day 'I the, eminent men in the Baptist d~tiomin~tion, who. 

The former would bless it. ,The' latter-will 
j> 

~ ' .. , - ... ~ , '- , 

hasten its d'ec~y, -- '~--:-

GIVE until you feel it, an'd, then \giv'e until 
you don't feel it.--LUal'J' LJ:on., 

,-~---
"v< 

--.. -

. , 
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··Yoang People-'SWork 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

write that'the costfrdm Gol~ Coast toLiverpool is £15. many of .us. The . Sabbath-sch~ol 'at ten 
I believe a ticket from Liverpool-toNe.w York can be o'.clock, a lar~e school and good interest,; fol
secured for the same sum. Tha.t would make tbe pas-
sage of two personR cost $300. Pl'esident Davis has lowing this at ele~~!l the pref!.chingservice. 

THE following ]e·tter to our young people pledged $10. We,.of Richburg,hope to raise the same I!lthe afte:rnoon. at half-past t:wo, the youu'g 
speaks for itself .. As the Pel'm~llent'Conllnit- amount, and are making plans for an entertainment for. folks gathered atthe church, took their',sing-

d . . . 'bl f' that purpose. It· will' take only thihy ten.:dullar ing bo.oks, and went 0 .. ut to Inak.e cR.l.ls from' tee is now scattere ,.1tUl imp9ss1 . e or It to 
. pledges to :r;aiBe the necessary sUI~f:' and one hundred house to house ; weshQok ha.nds, chatted and, 

act officially ill this matter . As .s.e~retary, I contrjbutioDsof ten centswiUmake one .. , No contribu- .' , . . 
.h~·y:e. no' authority to sug-gest ant plan in tion istoo small to help, few personssopoor.that they "'sung, m.ade our calls short enough so that 
.reference to the req'uest'. This is the,firl3t I c~nnot'give as.much·as·~five cents.' ,.we were: a~,ked iil' every case toj~omeagairi,J 
have heard of t he matter, 'and I cannot We wish to get them here as s~on, as possible, in time.think. Sometimes our' eyes were too tnuch: 
speak with authol·it.y regarding these young for Conference anyhow. As it takes almost two months dimmed with tea.rs to read tJhe mUAlc as we' 

for a letter to make the journey, the tickets ought to be tho. ug'ht: Wh.e,n. and where shall alfth. es€ voices 
men. As an individual; I suggest that those ready to seildbythe first of May. T,bat will give us . . 

. of our Joung.people who are intereRted in this about three months in which to raiset.he'-money, so we next unite in song; what shall be the' song? 
matter cornnninicate at once wit h :Mi8S E. I{: have no time to lose. "What thou doest do qujckly." The afternoon was too short to make all the 
Cartwright,RiChburg, N. Y., and find out This may not be done without sacrifice, but we must cal1s we had wished,' but we made a circle, 
from her what t:;he knows about these soung remember that it is brought ,the two extremes of life together, the 

"Not what we give, but what we Rhare....- old 'and young', the cradle and the grave. 
men. .... For the gift without the giver is bare; IJ' I 

. Dear Young People: Who gives himself with his alms feeds thrpe: L' our times have been perrnitted to visit' 
On September 10, 1898, a letter was read in our . Himself, 'his hungering Ileighbor. and me.". this place, and some of these homes; great 

chufeh from JOEeph Ammokoo aIldSons, of Saltpond, Hoping that this may touch your hearts as it has changes have c01!le .. Nine years ago fhelped 
Gold Coal:lt, Africa, sa;ying that they had,come to believe mine, I am them ,-organize their C. E.; later I came ,,'it,h 
in and observe the seventh day as the Sabbath, asking 
information about our denomination and, its ngula- Yours in the bonds of Christ, the Student Quartet, not the origina I (pack-

tions, a'nd reque/:ltln~g'us to send money for one or two EMMA CARTWRIGHT. . age) as onr "Vestern Editor cftlls the Morga.n'" 
,- . . RICHBURG, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1899. P b M'l C II 

of their boysto come to us for training in our beliefB, 0._' ____________ ,_ ark boys, ut 'Of 1 ton 0 ege, and again 
that they might return and teachtbeir own people, and THE CASE Of SIMON SWELHED. som0 three years ago. Now God is poul'iug' 
stating that the boys should work out all that we August_4. Caned to:..day -in-a great hurry out his Spirit on the hearts .and hornes---of 
spent for them when they were able. to attend. "Simon' Swelhed, who was suffering, J k (; t Lt' ht ft ·th t' 

As I listened to the letter I felt that, soml"how, it ae son Jen reo as lUg .' a :er e [nee lug 
as I sa w at a gla,nce, froln acute crania.l ex- h dId h'J b l' h ddt lk·· meant me-something for me tb do. It E1eemed that the .. a c ose ,w I e s· a nng-' an s an a lUg, 
panRion. Discovered that it was caused by 

church thought so, too, for I was requ('sted to am:;wel' eating too much taffy. Tr'ied to reduce the one young man said, "I did no·td6 the thing 
'C'ho. the letter. I did so, and received in reply a more definite sWfllling ,by nlain force, applying a cold 'COU1- I should have"done to-nigllt/~, 1 sa.id, ., do it 

. statement of their beliefs and how they reached them, now." Here on their kllees some twent.v preAS of ridicule, but was entirely unSUCCflSS- " 
of tlwir needs and what they had tried to do; also, a ful. But the swelling' became more Ina.r'ked. gathered around this young brother to pray 
repetition of the request for the two students, saying Decided upon 'slower but more efficacious and sing. The light broke in, as he joined us 
that they were" preparing for our readiness," and that meaus. Administered in. swift succession in t:;ing-ing, "I'm kneelIng at the mercy seat~ 
they would write to President B. C. Davis, as I had Bug- where Jesus answers prayer." 

three.of my Pride Powders, compoAedas fol-
gested, but '\vilShed I would see him before, and do what lows: (Rom. 3 :2:1) "All have sinned and Others who have been confessing the sins of 
I could for them. I was unable to see him, so he ",'as· come Abort of the glory of. God "; (Ezek. 18: the church are now confm;;;sing their own sins. 
unprepared for the letter when it come, but I have writ- 4) "' The Roul that ~inJleth, it shull die"; Thank God! The' Prodigal has got home 
ten him since and sent him the letter that came to me, (Rom. 7: 24) "0 wretched DIan that I am! when he does this. Pray for us here. 
and he says: who shall deliver Ule from the body of t,his {'i E. B. 8AUNDERS. 

"The letter tha.t came to me arrived whpn I was from dea th? " . 
home, and was turnfd over to the Registrar, Prof. Ken-\Vit.h ma.rvelous ra.pidity the swelling was 
yon, to answer. it was so brief and peculiar that\ve reduced, but the partt:; affected remained very 
could not underst.and it, as we had no data from which sore and painful. I thereupon a.pplied to the 
to interpret it. It did not say that he was a :-\abbath- patient's cranium 8. hea.ling ointrnent of the 
keeper, only that he was ready to come to school and fOJ'mula: (1 Pet. 2: 24) ., \Vho his own self 
was waitiug to receive hil:l ticket from us. . bare our sin in his own body on the tree, that 

"You' cnn see how dark and peculiar the ~natter we, beiug' dead to sins, t:;hould li ve un to right
seemed to us, and as we' have' no fund with which to eout:;ness; by whose stripes we are healed." 
pay traveling expenfiies, we did not think it worth while The SOl'ene~s speedily pat;sed away, and the 
to look it up any further. Your explanation makes the patient obtained a prompt and thorough re
matter very mnch ciearer, and if the soung man may be COvel''y. If he leaves taffy alone, he need' feel 
gotten here we will give him_not only free tuition in the no recurrence of the malady.-&&1ected. 
Theological wOJ'k, but will be able to help him to a little 
money from a. fund which we hllve for helping young 
men to prepare for .the gospel ministry. 

" If you can get the young people to take up the mat
ter of this young man, helping him to get here and to 
get along, clothing, bookH, etc., I will pay $10 toward 
buying his ticket and getting him here. 

.. I bope you will look the matter up as rapidly as 
pos:'lible, and that we shall soon have him here." 

Now, deal' young people, I hope thatas you have read 
you have felt that this means you, and that you are 
willing to help to get the8e young men here, and to take 
up the rpsponf'ibility of "seeing them through." 

The training of native workers is a familiar and suc
cessful method of missionary work, and it seems to me 
that it isour privilege as Seventh-day Baptists to help 
these young men prepare for work among their own 
people. 

Let us put ourselves in their place for a moment while 
we comdder it. 'l'hey live among Sunday-keepers who 
are hostile to them' in all things, b0t.h· financial. and 
8piritual; they have learned of a people of a belief like 
their own, and have written to ·them for help; their 
faith in the~e unknown brethren is so strong that they 
havemade their preparation to come and are waitlng 
for their request to be granted. Shall we prove our
selves unworthy of such faith? 

In' their New Year's letter the Permanent Committee 
ask us to give especial thought to the subject 'Ioppor
tunity" this year. Can we call this by any other name? 

'l'hey set forth their need of a miuister in touching 
terms, and it' will be sufflcient work for the older peopJ.e 
to supply this. need if we young people care foJ;' the 
other. L 

You would like to know how much is. n~e~ed ? They 

QUARTERLY REPORT.' 
J. DWIGII'l' Cr,ARKE, Treasurer, 

. In account with 
YO[1NG PEOPLE'R PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 

From November 1,1898 to February 1,1899. 

RECEIPTS: 
8nl:1'tl1 .. , ................................................................................ . 
Le()nardRville; ...................................................................... . 
Albion ................................................................... , ............... . 
Brookfielrl (Second). Dr. Palmborg ................................... .. 
.\VeRt Hallock,Dr. Palnlborg ...................... : ........................ . 
New lI<Iurket.,.}'vIir.;sionilry ............... : ...................................... . 
HUIllulond .. ; ..................................................... , ....... , ............ . 
North Loup, ........................................................................ . 
Adams Centre ... : .................................................................. . 
\Vesterly ..... ; ...................................................................... .. 
New Auburll .......................... , .............................................. . 
Milton JunetioIl ................................................................... . 

EXPE!<IDITUREB. 

Geo. H. Utter, Missionary 8o<"iet.y, Dr. Palmborg, $57 92 

$ 5 10 
6 50 

If) 00 
1 00 
9 00 
5 00 
6 25 
5 00 

2300 
1H 75 
10 00 
625 

$110 85 

General Fund, I) 00- 62 92 
.J. D. Spicer, Tract Sotiety, General Fund............................ 47 HI' 
Prof. Edwin Sha'v................................................................. 75 

$110 85 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

I wrJteagain from Jackson Centre, Ohio.. 
The interest in the uleetings is still growing. 
Some have found Christ, "and some have re
turned to \ his service. We ha.ve had many 
things to ontend with as usual at such times 
as this, si I<ness, a1:1'd many other things go
ing on; ew ones. are attending, and new 
voj~esL...ar .~..beard nearly every night •. Sab
batli-day~;;,w~s a busy, and a good day too, t.o 

,-

THE following are the reports of the com
mittees of the Young People's Christian En
deavor Society of the Seventh-da.y Baptist 
('hurch at Milton, for the month of January, 
1899: 
To the Milton Y. P. S. C. E.: 

During the month of January your Lookout. Commit
tee tried to do the work usually devolving on Eluch a 
committee. With the opening of the winter term of 
school in the College, a new field of labor was opened to 
us in which we trust much good has been done. Wedo 
lmow that we, who have tried to help others, have been 
helped. • 

We feel that the Lord is blessing the Society, and its 
influence, and sooner or later the ranks will be rein
forced .. 

The reflponse a.t the last consecration meeting shows u 
better attendance and interest than common. 

We would recommend that the name of CQra Clarke be 
placed on the" absent list,"'and that Miss May Socwell 
be accepted as an actiye memberpf this Society. 

Respectfully yours, 
COMMIT'l'EE. 

Your S'ocial Committee would report as follows: 
One meeting has been held during the montb, at which 

a social was arranged for. The social held at the home 
of R. W. Brown, Wednesday evening, }f'eb.l,·was well 
attended. A "shQrt program was cal·tied '-out, after 
which a'social time was enjoyed. 

Respectfully submitted. 
NELLIE COON, } 
POLLY RICE, :. 

CLAllENCW, DUNN, . Com. 
.' DWIGH'r CnARKE, 

FLOYD COON, 

'1'0 theY. P. S. C. E. of the'Mllton Seventh-day Baptist Church: 
Your Correspondence CoqJmittee would report that 

ten letters have been written to absent meIl)bers during 
. the past month, and three received. One meeting of the 
committee has been held. .. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. THE CORRE,BPONDENCE 'COMMITTEE •. 

.' 

To the Y. P. S. O. E; or the Milton Seventb-da.y Baptist Church: 

_ Your Committee 00 Relief ond Good Literature would 
report that visiting the· sick,giving relief where it was 
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POBflibl~J9~ UB, to do ~o, and distributing society books, Chi t dt en' s , P, ,a 9 e .. 
and othel'l'eligious literature, has been, the work of the,' , 

milk had been the night before: ,Once there.-.. ", 
be be~all toi'oot'his-lHtle nose,about at 'a" 
gr~at rate. _ " ' commitJee the past month. ---~----~--------'---

, R~Bpectfully, submitted,' SISTER SU E; 
,COMMITTEE.':' 

'- --. 

_Tothe Y. P: s. c. E. ,of the S!'venth-day Boptls1J'Cll'iirch : 

YOlll; Fhhvet-COrllfuitteewould report that'We'''nnd it 
irnpoRt-lil)le to do a,n;ythingin our line of Wojik d~lring the, 
cold weuther,lls people do not like' tohavethe~r plants 

, an,d flowers exposed to the cold. ' , , ., 
- RespectfulJy submitted, 

COMMITTEli~. " 

'ro the Milton Se~enth-duy Baptist C. E.: 

, 'l'h~' Bible-Sebool Committee ,"vould report that one 
, committee meeting has been held, at which the work for 
the month was planneo. Some member of the cornmit
tJe has remained in the .J:Jall each Sabbath morning, 
during Sal: batb-scbool, to open and shut the door, so 
that the sesAion of th~ Sabbath-school will not be dis
turbed by those coming late. Also the cOIIlmittehas en
deavored to giv-e many earnest invitations for new mem-

, bers to theS~bbath.scbool and to gain mO:re regular at
tendam:e on thepart'orthe- old-members. During the 
month twelve new members have been added to ourSab
bath-school. Your Committee would be grateful for any 
Buggestions as to other work it may do. 

R espectfullysubmitted, 
CO~lMIT'l'Jt~IC. ' 

'1'0 the Y _ p, 8, C, E" Milton Seyenth·day BaptIst Church: 

Your JUl1iol's'beg~n, with the montb of .Tanuary, the 
stud .. of" The Great Men of Israel," and find it. very in
terest.ing and profit a ble. Some plans of extra work, by 
a portion of the Society, have not been carrie.d out, on 
account of sickness. Several of tbe Intermedwtes have 
reguludy visit£:'d an old lady who is too !eeble to at~end 
any of the ehurch services, h'olding WIth her a lIttle 
praise service. She grf.'atly enjoys being tlnls re~em
bered, and the young people are themselves blest by It. 

At tiJe beginning of the Jear, a new class was formed. 
making four classes in all. There has been cOllsiderable 
interruption ,of the work on account of sicknf'ss, but ~·e 
have bad faithful helpers in those who have temporarIly 
filled tbe vacancies thus caused. 
" Two persons, oV:tside of our regula-r corps of workers, 
have cheered and helped us by their "'isits and good 

• words, Mr. E. B. Saunders and Mr. H. C. Van Horn. 
Tbree new Ill(:'rilbers bave been added during the month. 

On the wbole, we feel that our work is growing 'in in-
terest and in u8efulness. 

-

MYRA CAMPBELL) 1 
L. A. PLA rl'TS, Com. 
GEHT1WDE ('AMPBELI.J! J 
PEAHL, CiW8LEY, 

'rIlE Pa wcatuck 80ciety obf'erved Christian 
Endeavor day, on Sa bbath, Jan. 28, by us
ingthe special exeJ'cise_prepared by the United 
Society. This represented Christian Endea v
Ol' as a rainbow, and the service was a pleas
ing anu profita.ble one uIl'der the direction of 
lVII'S. S. H. Davis. 

A well attended Bible-school Convention 
has recentl'y been held .. at the ,Methodist 
church, at which a number of our members 
were present who are actively interested in 
our Sabbath-school work. , 

'fhe Y. P. S. C.E. Social Committee invited 
the mew'bers to a social at 'rne home of the 
chairmatJ, :Miss Emma S. Langworthy, on 
thp. evening of January 31. Althoug~h the 
evening was a snowy one; about thirty re
spotlded to the invitation and spent a, most 
enjoyable time together .. Hefresbments were' 
serv~d and nluch arnusement was furnished 

,in g-ue~sin~ the names of the books in the cir
culating libra,ry and hearing the poetic effu
sions on the subiect of apples. 
Tw~ new menlbers have jnst 'joined the 

Soci~ty,' and ~e are hoping for' further addi
tions fl'ow1:he ranks of the young people, 
some of whom are soon to put on Cbrit;t in 
ba,ptisHl and unite with his church. X. 

WESTERLY, R. 1., l!~eb. 8, 18H9. 

, BY MUM. H. L. H. 

Sav 1 don't you thjnk it's pretty hard 
}l'or little chapslike me---., , 

To gf't'wnkedup these mornings " ' 
, Whenit's cold as cold can be? 

And told to Ahoveloff the walks, 

-
'1;, 

, And go and feed the stock,' ,.' , 
And bring Borne water;' aud the wood, 

'I'o fill the old wood-box? - ' 

" Well, 1 SWllD !" exc1aime~. Farmer Stuart, 
"that is an _uncommon pig, I do declare!" 
And he stood and watched while his wife 
filled'-a.-oowl with warin rnilk for the little fel. , 
low,. " ,,' , 
'Ho\\~Pig',wjg'y ever foundhis way aU alQn~' 

I Ray T think it's pretty tough, 
, "Now,bonpstly I do; , , 

But I think I'd Atnndit ,very well, 
If 'twnn't for Hister Sue. 

You see, now, it is just th.is way: 

around the ha'l~'n andaeross the yard, ' when 
he bad only ueell cal'l'il:'d once to tlJe kiteben 
and baek again, ,and then, too:, i!!:_JJ!~_gept~ls, 

,. of ana,pron', was a tn'ystps'Y thasno one could 
explain exeept that lie was an '·'unCOlllmon 
pig." 

I like to wake up slow, 
And drop from dream-land eaFly-lil~e; 

Just stretch and yawn, you know. 

But mother, inther quiet way, 
",Vill come to the stair door, 

And gently call, " Come, Johnny. dear: 
'Come bounce out on the floor I" " -' , 

And pa? 0, well, he sounds qUite,fierce, 
With" John, get up I Be spry I' , 

But someway I don't mind tha.t much; 
I sometimes wonder wby. ' 

Then Baby Beth, through the open door, 
Her curlvhead will stick, 

And warble like a, little bird, 
,- '-"fum, buzzer, det up kick!" 

And brother Jim will loudly sbout, 
.. You lazy sleepy-bead \ 

If YOU don't rome instanter, 
['11 pull you out of bed." 

But sister Sue I She's dreffle meau-
As mean as mean can be 1 ' ' 

And when I tell you what sbe does, 
You'll sYllIpertiJize with me. 

, ~be goes and ~etsthe water-pail 
An-(] up t.he .,tairs she'll come, 

And, 'fore I know what she's about, 
She~ll dowse me-tben she'll run. 

~ow don't you think that's awful mean '? 
And wouldn't it make you blue? 

I tell you, living' ain't much fun 
Whfm you've got a sister Sue. 

ALLENTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 2,189~. 

PIGWIGY. 
BY CLAHlCNCl<~ A. JICNKS. 

Pigwigy had his home on a ranch in. Cali
fornia. He had little brothers and sIsters 
that looked very rnueh like him. They were 
not just like him, hOlvevel', for whe~ Pig~~igy 
was only a day or t,wo old oue eould plaInly 
see that he was not so lively and so full of 
mischief as- were his little brother and si~ter 
pigs. . 

Farmer Stuart, who owned the ranch where 
Pi~wigy lived, said that Pig;wigy would sure
ly die. But whel! Mrs. Stuart, whose mother 
heart loved all the colts and calves and Jan) bs 
and everything else, saw him, looking so 
miserable" and so forlorn, off by himself in 
one ,corner of the pen, she declared that he 
should live, and, g-athering him up in her big 
checkered apron, she carried hin) around the 
barn, across the yard, and into the kitchen. 

The quantity of warm lnilk that' Pigwigy 
managed to t;tore up in his hungry stomach 
t,hat ni~ht was surprisin,g; he sipped and 
sipped, until Mrs. Stuart wondered how such 
a wee bit of a pig could contain so much. '~" 

After this Pigwigy came to the kitchen 
door,' a:.;.; regular as clockwol'l~, for bis tlll'ee 
,meals ada,y. ,He began to grow, and was 
soon-as fat and jolly as any pig. 

Pig\,yig'ywas very aristoCl:atic. He would 
have nothing to do with the other' mernbers 
of . his family, and seemed to feel i,hat. an 
other- pigs were beneath the notice of f:H1eh a 
fine fellow as he, Pigwigy, who dined 011 the 
fat of the land at h"is nlaster'svery back door. 
1::30 -at night he carefully kept himself aloof in 
a certain warm corIl~~r of the pen, and at the 
first sign of the bl'Ji,a,k of day he would squeezH 
through the oars and scam per away t.o t,he 
'back door to await breakfasti. If brealdast 
was a little tru'dy, he \vauld 8it- back on his 
'plump haunclws and squeal in his vet'y best 
hog Latin, " Plea~e-hul'r'y-up." 

Pigwigy became the pet of the hOllsehold. 
He would 'follow Farmer Stuart's little boy 
J'dhn about like a dog. \Vhen Johnny stopped 
to play, Pig"yigy Htopped too; if .Johnny 
played long and Pigwig'y grew, t.ired of wait
ing, he would fiud SOlne shady nook and take 
"forty winks." 

Sometimes Pigwigy played tag with Johnny . 
First be would show thathe wanted to play 
by frisking' ~bout infrolit of J obnllJ; then 
they would take turns tagging. J ohnI1Y 
would slap Pigwig,Y on the baek wit,h his hand, 
andPigwig·y, inhistul'n, would nudgeJohnny 
with his round nose. It. was great fun, and 
Pig-wigy seemed to enjoy it, with his little 
grunts of dHlight, as mueh as'any one.-, ' 

When Farmer Stuart would begin to hitch 
up the horses, Don and Ben, to w~at was 
called the ., t,own wagon," Pig'Nigy seemed to 
realize that he was going· t.o be l(-~ft alone, and 
watcbed the operation very dolefully; and 
when the wheels began to turn he would lift~ 
up his voice and squeal asplaiuly as possible, 
that he_wanted_to_gO_, t,oo. ' 

When they canle back, Pigwigy was always 
on hand to greet theI~. He would rub against 
the wagon-wheels, and almost topple J ohony 
over, so eagerwas he to show how glad, he 
was that they were all baek again. 

It was 011 the next nloI'uing that:rigwigy 
delDonstr~ted that he was indeed a superior 

Thus Pigwigy grew and grew, until his span 
of' davs fa.r exceeded those ofauy ordinary 
pig. But at last Pigwigy bad to go the w.ay 
t,hat all g·ood pig:H go. 

How bad everybod.Y felt I B.ut, as Farnler 
Stuart said, Pig-wig-y was jUHt as nice and 
sweet in the b~rrel as he had been out of it.
The Opt/ook. 

•.. :-

pig. " , . 
How Farmer Stuart laugh~d when, b!lght 

and' early, he opened the back ,door of t,he 
kitchen and saw; coming across the yard as 
fast as his shaky little legs would carry him, 
PiO'wil2.'Y, squealing lustily, "A-.wee-e-e, a.;wee-

I:':) , '" I' . t e-e; " he seelned to say, _ ,In-co~lng- 0-

THE prospec~ is as bright as the 
of God.-Adonl1'8Tll Judson. 

eat I'ln-comiDg--to~eat." He ~ld not stop 
at the door, but scrambled across t,he thresh-. 

, , '. "old and taking an unsteady course, 'made 
nromIses" " . '1. '";, . ' h' b I f 
.. for.. the pla~eby the SlJove where IS ow 0 

IN a car a smaJI boy was observed to, be 
suddenly agita,ted, but regained his ,self
control aft.er a few rnoments. Soonaiter, the 
conductor appeared, and asked f~r' fareEt. ' 
When he stood' before the small ~~\~h~~ 
wa,sa slight pause, and t,~e p~sselfgers were 
surprised to' hear the, folTowlng: ''. Pleat-he 
charge it to ,my pap~~,;, .. l~x«:;, ... .t~~~d the 
money. "-Excbange.-,- '--:::::--~:-___ , 

, , 

, 
. ! 
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. Out· ,t{e ading··· ~oom.· ~lad;butsickDeSs ~ecame so !,revall;'Dt that I·Early iu. his career he beca.mea member of 
. , . . .., .... . I~' was useless to ~o 'Oll untIl ·there, was a the MasonIC order, and has since held va,rious 
. "Bence.then as we have opportunity, l~t us be work- change 1il this respect. ..,., responsible positions therein. ' Hewas active, 
JUg what IS good, towards all, but espeCIally towards M D ·11 J F' .• ' rh h . b· . tt d . 't '..... . t'l ·b· '. ,.' . 
the family of th~ faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. "I~ut to do gOod' ',. '. r.. eVI 0 . I au, \\,? as een In.a e~ - .n !'!lJrerV,lC~ ~n I a ou t the tIme that he be-
and to commuDlcate,.forget not."-Heb. 18 :,16. .' ance III school at Alfred, IS once agaIn WIth caine a ChrIstIan. 

PLAINli"IEL;-'-N~ J.-.' LastSabb~thln~rning .us for a time. Something ~ver' two years ago he~eg;an to 
'~", Ml\Joseph Booth addressed ourcongrega,-., The. Convention of the local Y. P. SAC .. E. notice a 'lilight loss of control over ~om(L..Qf ."' 

tion in a way that awakened new interesthl ,Societies of ,this arid' the neighboring towns hisinuscles.' For some unaccountable reason 
-: tlie , evangeli.~at1on . of Afrimi. 'On':,'Sullday wiJl be' held at West Winfield,Wednesday,. his strength was' faiJin'g."T~e chang'e was 

night,. befol'ethe Men's Meeting, he gave an Feb. 8. .' . . very gradual; but its presisterice was alarm-
instructive address' upon the present and pro- Our school IS doing' well under the sup~r- ,. ing. Various pbysicians "'ere consulted, sani~' 

'specti ve social, political and eommercial eon~' vision of?arroll P.Miner .. In :the con.test intariums visited,and allthatlovi;lgsolicitude ..... 
ditions of that g'l'eat continent. . d~cl~m~t~on b.et":een the schools of th~s COnl- could sugge~twB:s' t~ied." ~he muscular 

PAs'pon l\fAIN.· , mlSSI0,!!.~r s . dIstrICt we congr~tulated o.ur- atrophy cOll!Inued I.tssteady ma,rch. Its prog-
FI<JBUUAUY 7,189~. sel ves 0n beIng a,ble.to capture the first prIze. -ress varied at 'different Hmes' but almost 

V 
. The_L. adies' l\1issionary Societ,y is to hold ·a' imperceptible as it was, its gr~sp never re-

Ell-ONA l\hLL~, N ... Y.-A visit frorn our so.uv~enlr suppe:,and the Yo.ungPe?ple's laxed. rrhe Christian Science treatment was 
brother, A. _H. Lewis, is to. the Verona church- lVllsslona.ry SOCIety an entertaInment, In the employed steadily and f itbf II d'·' th 

. eH what the IOllg looked-for and llluch-prized nearfutuJ'e. '. ,. . ' ' .. a u y uung e 
oasis in thegrea t desert is t,O the thirsty andM.iss' Merletta Langworthy, who has been -Ia.st, rnontbs .of hIS hfe;-=. The p~sto~ and n~auy 
wpary traveler. "Ve drank, as though we tak III g' a course in the Te.acher's Training. frIends, cordIally hoped that It WIght result· 
were t.hirsty, fro'mttle cup of Truth which he Class. at Alfred, is once more with us, .and is a in ref?torat.ion to health. That it was a belp 
I d t . I' help In the work of the church. alonO' certain lines of spir'ituallife we have uo 

pace 0 ou~' IpS. L.' We have suffered nluch from the prevalent . I-l ,. ".' . 

\\Then Dr. Lewis, as he and I parted at th€f .condition of health the country over. ::Many do.ubt. ,1:here aI? s.orne ~rand truth~ con-
dApot, asked what he should"' write up" con- de~t,hs ha~e occurred, and a nu.m ber . are yet talned In the Chl"lstIan . smence sJ:stem-tru(l 
cerning t.he work here and the servicG which serIously Ill, b~tamo~g our own people all wherever found. God IS all and In all, auo 
be had conducted the night before my reply now sep.m to h~ ImprOVIng. .' all shall be well with those who trust in him. 
was "write anvthing vou wish but be sUI:e N llbfr .. Elmer d~lbbahrd,. l.attel~, o.fthNoh~th Lothup, That faith wa.s pro~oted in his heart. It 

, ~ ~, 1 e ., IS spen lug t e WIn er WI 18 rno er d f· ·th th h . f "Ifill . 
to speak weH of .yourself." But his account and sister h~re. * was a go~ al '. oug Its ,U , ment dId 
as it appeared in the RECOHDER seemed' to FEBRUARY 6, 1899. not take on a ph.ysICal form. .God s answers 
leave the" hero" so far in the background, .- to prayer do not always comeln the way that 
that I deem it necessary to bring him for-' IN MEMORIAM. we fondly expect. "For as the heavens are 
ward. EDWARD c. BURR. higher than the earth, so are my ways highel~ 

Permit me, dear Editor, to bestow praise On t,he night of January 13, at about the than your ways, and my thoughts than your 
where it is due. His lecture was grand! It hour of retiring, God ~;ave bicn rest. The thoughts." How he was wont to say, "I'm 
was scholarly, up to date, convincing, sweet; sleep in Jesus" from which none ever wakes going to get well." Ah, yes, dear heart, for 
and, best of all, well received. 'l'he people, t.o wgep" stole over the weary eyelids, and the "God shan 'wipe away all tears from their 
half of whom were First-day people, were pilgrimage was done. eyEs; and there shall be no more death, neith
very attentive, a,nd I hope went home The privilege of speaking in his memory on er sorrrow, nor crying, neither shall there be 
"and searched the Scriptures (t.o ascertain) the day of his burial would have been prized any more pain; for the former things are 

h h I h · " most. hiO'hly by hie pastor and frl'end, but I't passed awa,y." w et er t loset lngswereso. One man who M 0 

did not intend to go, because, as he said, it was not to be. rrhankful1y to-day we take One year ago last July he was baptized and 
might make him angry, but fin'ally did attend up the pen instead.' entered into the fello'Y,ship of the Chicago 
after being strongly urged, said to one of our The Chicago daily paper records that "the Seventh-day Baptist church. . His earnest 
people, H Why, I could have listened to that Rev. Mr. Percival preached thefuneral sermon, testimony at that time will not be forgotten" 
man all night; it was the finest thing· I ever referring in eloquent terms to the int~grit.'y He had always been a believ~r in the Bible, 
heard! " and kindly disposition of the late Mr. Burr." the Bible salvation, the 'Bible Sabbath. His 

How thankful we as a people ought to be Love win always lavish its tributes upon the deep and continual regret was that he had 
that we have this life flitting to and fro, casket of its dead. Words of a,ppreciation for not long before taken this step.,JliS:Const,ant 
through the 'RECORDER and ill person, among the husband, father, friend-· how sweet they longing was to get well in order thathemight. 
our churches and hom.es; this life crowded RO are to the ears of those who listen for "the show the'genuiri'eii~ss of hIS conversion and 
full of light and t,ruth, love and power, all of sound of a voice that is still." I would fain spend the balance of his life in doing the Mas
which are his because of close contact for speak of that rare, kindly smile, the broad, ter's work. The honors which had been giv
many years with Hirn who said of himsp.lf, "I earnest views of life and its duties, the genial en him, his standing in Masonjc lodge, his 
am the way, the truth and the life;" also be~ ways, the practical advice, t,he loving heart business success,wereto him the-dustin thebal
cause of cont.Act with the historic page, and winning its own return, the fai th in a heavenly ance. Let others write his eulogies. His own 
the pa,ge of truth inside the Bible and out. Father and a mora.lorder in his world. thought was, "I am so unworthy of all God's . 
Who can know the result of the seed sown by ~~l1t I. am writing in his beh,alf, to try to mercies.'; "Bless the Lord, 0, nlY soul." . 
our dear brother Lewis. He is our :l\foses! say what he would have said. This is his "He that dwellet,h in the secret place of the 
\Vhere is J osbua? My prayer is that God page anu his opportunity. Young men are most High shall abide under Mle shadow of 
will use this ~loses, his successor J oHhua, and corning up over the brow of the hill, looking the Almighty, I will sa,y of t.he Lord, He is my 
all of us, in leading' the world out of Roman with eager eyes toward the future. How can refuge and my fortress; my God; in him will 
Catholic Sunday-bondage into the blessed I honor t,he Inemory of mJ brother, better I trust." His faith was not in gl'e~t deeds, 
land of true Sabbat.h-observance. gather up the lessons of his life, than to but in a "great Sa;viour. In the res,t of tha.t 

PASTOR SINDALL. point those' who' read to the Saviour in fa.ith which has been sufficient for the greatest 
-"-

BnOOKI"IELD,' N. Y. -. ,T4e affairs of the 
church and communit.y··at Brookfield show 
little change.' . It is a staid old town, and yet 
wg know of "no -place -\vith 'a claser-- hold upon 
the beartH of-l~s people' than this. Those 
who drift away froln our pleasant borders 
to find better places.' as a rule, come back 

. to rest, beneath. tbe shade of our hills. We 
eh~onicle a few events which may b€ of inter
est to t~e readers of the RECORDER. 

. The Young People's Society started tohold 
prayer-meetings .atFive· Corners, and, co.n~ 
tinued-'them for a while. The,' people ,seemed 

whom he trusted? and humblesthe passed on. Death 'had \. no 
He was born in Ro~endaJe, N. Y., in 1846. terrors to him. It was the vestibule of the 

After l~:;tving the public school he was educat- train by which we pass fronl those we love in . 
ed at I{ingston' Academy and in 'the 'State one ca.r to ot,her loved ones in the next.' 
Normal School at ~lbany. After teaching The struggle with ~iseasewas long, and he 
school for sq.me time he entered the mercan-' grew aweary. From his home com,es ~his 
tile business in New York ~tate, and after- message Qf his last days: "He said'to me ~ . 
wards at Manchester, Vt. In 1887 he moved few mornings before he 'left us as I stood by 
to Chicago, where he has since resided. Being his bedside, '-I have been praying through the 
characterized' by marked business sagacity,night that 'the Saviour would takemeto'him/. 
he nlade a's~ccessful record'ill,:real estate and And't)then he said,.'It would be oetter to. be 
related interesta,'.--: He has been it prominent with tqe Saviour.'" ., And he was, not: for 
~nd ~rusted IDan in 'both-the business and the . God took him." . .." 
sociall,ife of E'nglewoo(l. W QuId that I might put fnto 8,deq'\iat~ ':ex~ 

_ . 1 '. • 
~ . 
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pression theles$ons of 'life\\lhich caIne from Paul's'".teachings, devel~-peJ" an unreal an
, his lips in manyjnterviews~ '," Heloverl to hear' tagonism' between the New Testament' and 
th~· Bible. "Talk to 'me about Jesus," he the Old. ,An these things undermined and 
would say. '1'he tbings for which the men of ~radua.ny destroyed the position or- the '01& 

.. , the'world struggle-"realth,"hoDors,displa)"- '1'estament as an authOl'itittive 'book~ .. -

ous times. These in part~' or in whoie" re-' .-- ' , 
jected 'the authority. of theeatholie church , 
andclu!l~: !o,th~ Bibleas theonl.v rule of faith ~" ",~,_> 
and pra,ctice. The~v .. wereJik~ di,m taper 1igbt~,,:;::,:,~,;", ' 

: were empty baub1E~s.·o Character, peace with 
.. (jod,~'thel?eaceof,God, alife lived in hal'I11011Y 
'with:Go~'s .plan-" ho~\'.gl'ulld tbeptizes tobe 
'ai med for! ,O~rilen, YQ.ung men, YOll'wh'o toll' 
.and struggle.~nd worry. what is it all for? 
r.I:'rust God~ • Commit yourselves unreservedly 
to him. Get his idea of what your life should 
be, and fill Qnt-thatpattern. 

The 'message which went singing Its s\veet 
song over .the wires· that Sabbath: afternoon 

, is a fit. one to write herein closing benediction: 
., Blessed "-yes, "Blessed are' the dead 

which die in tbe Lord froln henceforth: Yea, 
saith the Spirit, that they Ina.y rest from .their 
labors; and their works do follow t,hem." 

.scattered, tJll'ough the centuries, but-·eu<fug'h 
. ' Prominent among the Ten Conllnand ments to, Tuark the under-current 'of the spiritual 
was the Fo.urth, 'with the S;'tbbath' aoS ~be 'lifefrorn "the New 'restament' church, in spite , 
sp~ciar repl'eH'entat.i ve of Jab ve, "l\{akel~ of of -t,he errora,rld daJ-'kllesA of .. themiddle~ges, ' , 
heavenandearth." A R mn kpr of the earth, and of the Apiritual ~thl'HlIdom ,in which the' 
i. e., , the crea.tor of mattp.l', he, was pre-emi-' masses weI'e held. \Vhen the movement which 
nently to bedeHpised in the eyes of the Gnos- Lu~her's predecessors, ha~datt~mpted to in-, 
tic, hencethe ~"ourthCOI}lniandment, whieh itifite, unsuccessfully,founrl" bett.er 8ncceHS 
was based upon bis' relations as Creator, supported by" the sword of Fredel'ick, it was 
caIne in for a double share of opposition. at. once evident that some ne\v basis of au
This was,the philosophic basisof rio-Sabbath-:- thorit.y roust be sought, or the movement 
ism. . would be meaningless. Hence it was that in 

(b) The Christianity of tlie-New Testarnent addition to certain doctrinal phases,-t:b:e 
period was pl'e-efhine~11\Y a Hfe centering in central one of which was salvation by faith, 
love for Christ .. To the Greek this was fool- the watchword of Protestantism was soon 
ishness. The Greek sought to put all' .relig- proclaimed in the' well-known words, "The 

_______ . __ ... _ ._" ___ ,,._. __ ._" __ ... __ ._ L. c. H. ious thought into the form of doglna. To Bihle, and the Bible o~ly, the religion-of 
HOW CHRISTIANITY WAS TURNED FROM A BIBLICAL him religion was not so much a matter of do- Protestants.'.' ,Neither political nor ecclesias-

BASIS. ing that which, "vas right as or thinking' that .. tical influence' was able to check this new-
Since the New Testal!!ent church and the which was philosophically correct, according born movernent. With varying-success it has 

New Testament were both developed within to his conception of philosophy. 'l"hedogmatic, swept westward frOTD Germa~y; finding its 
the Jewish church, and 'on ~enlitic soil;·and side of Christinaity, in the transition whicb second stage in Holland and England, from 
since aU the writers of both Old and New caIne, was determined by Greek thought, and 'whenc~ it was transferred to the American 
Testatnents were Jews, it is interesting to in the end this became more a philosophy Colonies~ The limits of this paper forbid us 
learn how Christian history was turned aside concerning religion than an actual and prac- to folio,,, the history or Protesta,ntisnl in de
from its Biblical basis. As our Gerrnan friends tical system of ethics. This dogmaticphiloso-' ta.il. It must suffice to sny that in some di-
8ay: "The answer lies in the hand." Three ph,}' had peculiar power to destroy spiritual rections it has never fulfilled its clainl8, 1101' 

distinct. factors entered into the influences life, especially after it was embodied ill the actually embodied its theories conceruing: the 
which gradually gave to the world a Chris- state-church. Bible as suprenle authol'it.y. This is specific
tianity in many respects quite unIiketheChris- (e) As Greek thought was dominant in the ally true as to the observance of the Sah
tianity of the first and one-haH centuries. So world of philosophy at this time, Roman hath. It was well said by the late Dr. Schaff 
far as any line ofde~arkation ean be made, thought was dominant in the world of poli_that "Protestantism accepted the Bible and 
it must be' drawn attlie middle of tile second tics and jurisprudence; rro the ROlDan, re- such traditions as it thought could be sus-

. cen!urY'? with Justin Martyr as the chief rep- ligionwl;ls a department of sta,te-craft. His tained hy the Bible." 'fhree hundred years 
resentative. These fa~tors were as follows: highest conception of religion made it a ~on- of Protesta,nt history have shown .that in 

(8.) Gnosticism. This was a prominent tract between t.he gods and the state, hence Engl~:ld and the United States whe're it has 
school of thought compounded from Persian the importan~e of citizenship in Rome, as con- had its chief development, its ancient enemy 
Dualism and Greek philosophy. Its contact neeted with religion, as well as political privi- is steadily regaining' position ' and power. 
with New Testament literature is shown in a lege. Officia1ly, the Emperor, a"'s head of the Roman Catholicism saw at an early day that 
Inarked degree in the opening' or John's gos- state, was also Great High Priest and Sl1- the best fornl of opposition it could gi ve to 
pel. Theolog'ically, Gnosticislll claiIned to be preme authority in religion. The Pa.gan the Prot.estant Inovement was not open nor. 
seeking for the Logos of' God" the term state-church founded, regulated, controlled definite contradiction. Roroanism watched 
" Logos" being of Gnostic origin. John and su pported by civil !1U thori ty. was an carefully as th e Pro tes tan t rn 0 vernent stopped 
meets the false conception of this system by established_.institution in the Roman EmpiJ'e short of fulfilling its claims, knowing· that 
announcing Christ as the true Logos, pre- when Christian history began itsdevelopment soon or late it would drift backward to the 
existent and divine. Gnosticism dealt largely outAide of Palestine. Philosoph'y had already po~ition ft'om whence the revolt had started. 
with theorie.s concerning the existence of God weakened the authority of the Old Testament At the pl'es~nt time the danger to the Prot
and of the universe. Stated in a single sen- and incidentally of the new-born New 'resta- estallt movement is not so m (lch in the fa.ct 
tence, its core was this: The real God is un- ment as well. Religion cannot exist without that Roman Uatholicisln is gaining ill num
known. By various dp.s('ending enlana.tio~s authority, hence; with controlling political ber's in both Ellgland and America, as that 
he may becomeknowD tomeninpart. AmoDO' power, it was necessary that the Roman state the Protestant churcbinalmostallitsbranch
these emanations, 01'_ infedor. deities. the~ should adop,t ChristianitY-L growing and es is drifting into partial or full accord with 
claAsed Jaltve the God of the Jews; but si~~e vigorous religion-, as one of the religions of the Ronlishdoctrine, that the traditions and 
be was creator of the world, and since, accord- the state, and later as thedorriinant religion. cust,oms of the church are higher as to au- , 
ing to Dualism, all evil existed in matter, Thus, during a period beginnin'gat the mid- thority t.han the ~criptures are. This is prac-tically uni versal, so far as the S:lbbath is con-
Gnosticism' concluded that the God of the dIe of the second century, and reaching to the eeJ'ned. ' 
Jews was an inferior, if not an absolutel'yevil, opening of the fifth centur'y, Christianity un- .----------
de, ity,· and tna.t a, ny revelation' he could nlal\.~~ derwent a radical chanO'e a t h'l h THE S'l'OMACH NOT TO BLAME.-A patient \;' , \,; ~ sop J,OSOp y, once said to his physician, ., Doctor, I believe 
~ust be unimportant and not a!1thoritative and source of authorit,y. '-TheRe changes, there is something wrong with my stomach."" 
outside the nation whose god he was. Here coupled with the political influences of the '" Not a bit of it.," replied t.he doctor, "God 
was the philosophical starting point for bit- ROlnan Empire, gave birth t.o'the Roman made your stornach, and he knows how t.o 
ter anti.:Judaism. Prejudice against the Jews' Catholic church which as a state church make stoma.chs. There may' b~ somethiu'g 
was already rife among the Pa!!'ans wI'th took the place' of 'authority' 'that the Old wr.ong .with thp; stuff you put int.o i!,.or.some-

r-, 'i • ..' thIng wrong WIth, the way you stuff It In and' 
whom they had come in contact, because or Testament ScrIptures ha,d held In the develop- , cram it down; but Jour stomach is all right." 
their intense Monotheism 'andtheir refusal to ment of the New Testament church. This was ,I Another patient s3,id, "The stoma.ch has 
recogn~ze thegod~ of other nations. Philoso- the first great transition epoch in Christian come to be a curse to the human family." 
phy and "religious prejudice thus combined to history, the Paganizing period. ,. 'rhis man evi~entl.Y longed for an iron-clad 

'1 Ch .' . h . 0" 'i . stomach, deVOId of nerves . 
assaI ristianIty t e Illoment it left Semitic ,BeIng-once estab.hshed, the RomanCatho- The truth is, the stomach· is not the 
soil; ~nostiCism said that Christianity lllust lic .church, aided by many influences which ?~ender; like ev~ry other involuntary organ, 
be freed from all J udaistic tendency and taint. canl!ot be noted here, em bodied Christian ~t IS under t.h~ dIrect and constant control of 
In processo'f time this antI-Judaism seized history in itself from the fifth century to thelts~aker~ LIke eye~y other.,organ, it.has a ' 
upon certain of the writing:s of Paul in which fift th E t'" 'd " 0' II tli O ~ speCIfic work to do, and WIn do thatwol'k 

"lielia,'-.a~ta.'"-,,,u,",ghCtliifla:rg'er-c-Oilcep.-ti(j-nof JU,da-' ,~end' .xcePflodD.S appear· urdlu
g 

a . IS faithfully and weH without pain or ·inconvenperlo, groups 0 "Issente~s,~~nervappus, ience, provided it iFr\properl.v tre~ted.--D. H. 
i8Ql8ccordirig,~toChrist,/ and, perverting 'names, 8nd.moreor'les~ promInent at vari- Kress, M. D., ,in Good Health. ' " .. ,' , 'I'. ~ to ~ 
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Feb. 25. Christ atHle Feast .............. : ............. ; ... Jol~1l 7:14, 28-3i 
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LE8S~··TX-.-CBRIST AT THE FEAS'r. . 

For Sabblfth-day, Feb. 25, 1899. 

.. LESSON'l'ExT.-John 6:14,28-37, .. 
GOLDEN TEXT.-'-If nny man thirst, let him come unto me and· 

drink.-John 7: 3i. 

IN TROD UCTION. 
The miracle of the feeding of the five thousand was fol

lowed the next day by our Lord's discourse concerning. 
the Bread of Life. This discourse marks the turning 
point in his popularity. He taught the people that they 
must become partakers of his nature, eating hiA flesh and 
drinking his blood. 'I Many therefore of his disciples 
when they heard this said, This is a hard saying, who 
can hear it?" ThE'Y turned away and followed him no 
longer. Their difficulty was not that they·could not un
derstand what he meant; but that they were beginning 
to rea1ize that Christ was not about to set up an earth
ly and temporal kingdom, and that m{'mbership in the 
kingdom of God which he was proclaimiJ)~ involved per
sonal allegiance to the meek rreaeher, the man Christ 
. J esus. 

.R·E COR.DER. 

-.rr;" 

really understand his true. nature and his divine mis
sion. 

29. But I know llim. In contrast ,,;ith their'igno-
• J 

" 

Popular· . Science. 
BYH: H. BAKER •. ' 

ranceofGod, Jesus asserts hbrcompiete acquaintance with u . 
God, anllhis- real origin fl'om God. Thus he contl'astEl -. Aluminum Becoming Plentif~I, 
what they-know about his origin externlllly with . the AIurriinum, discovered by Sir I-Iunlphrey ... 
real. fact of lliR' divine. Ol'igin of.which they are ignora.nt. Day, about 1807, is rapidly coming to . th~ 

30. Thon they sou{?ht to take h irp. , His.adversaries front as a InetaI of great utility in· conse
thougbt'hiIp. guilty'of bhtsPllemya~d undertook to quence of.! i.ts. lightness,. and· duc. tility, . Its' 
seize him, l1ec8.:us~his hrJ11r W8,S not yeicome,' John.. . 
sees the higher and real cause. This is not to deny the manufacture' is constantly being cheapeneq 
more immediate cause which in the Providence of God by scientHic appliances, until now it is cheap
thwarted their purpose. We may guess that his ene-er" an<I will produce . more articles per. 
mie~ .,feared the people: and lacked favorable opportu- pound, than st~el. Since it has been discov- -

ni~i·. A'nd many of the people believed on him. , That is, ered that electricity can be effectually used in 
believed on him as the' Messiah. When Chr'ist Cometh .. sep~rat,ing th($metaI from the clay, it is pro
,.rrhe" sbould be inserted before "Christ." This word duced in large quantities, and can 'be ob
is not us~d8trictly as a proper namein the Gospels,but tained in bars or sheets in alrnost any mar
rather as ~n explanatory cognomen-the Anointed One. ket in~·"tlie;;worId. 
The people believed on account of his miracles viewed as 
signs.' It readily amalgamates with' other metals, 

32. The Pharisees were' the strictly orthodox pal-ty of which win alloy, and will thus produce any 
the Jews, and areal.most always represented as the ad~ deg-r..elt of hardness desired. The only ~raw
versaries of Jesus. back to its more extended use is the want of 

33. Yet a Hot1e wllile am I with you, etc. Jesus spoke a flu~ that \'\~in allow pieces to be welded or 
thus of his death in word~ very plain to us, but enigmati-
cal to tbem. soldered-together. It melts a little below sil-

35. lVhither lvill he go, ('tc. They were at a loss to vel'. It is truly a remarkable metal, when its 
understand his words. Will be go unto the dispersed? metalic texture, streng,th and bulk, are COH
Literally, .. the Dispersion," the technical word used in 'trasted with its specific gra vity, (2.56) which 
speaking of the Jews who were scattered abroad. The is about one-third that of iron. Aluminum 
form of this question in the original shows that the an- ., 
swer, No, is expected. It was me)'{'ly a. deriAive sugg'es- is to be found in the corn position of a very 
tion. It was beneath the dignity of any reputable teach- large number of minerals. It is estimated 
er to go to teach the Gentiles. that in its various compounds it forms about 

37. In the Ja.st da.y. Sf'e note on v. 14. If any man one-twelfth of the crust of the earth. In con-
thirst, etc. This is spoken of a feeling of spiritual need; f' I oft 0 f d 
and ma.y be compared with Christ's wor<is to the Wom- sequence 0 Its ow specl c gra.Vlty,. ree o~n 
an of Samaria concerning the living water. from tarnish, non-poisonous qualities and ease 

THE SENSEL.ESS AND VULGAR CUSTOM OF THROW
ING RICE AFTER THE NEWLY MARRIED . 

of being . worked, it is coming to be a most valu
able metal. It is a good conductor of heat 
and electricity. 

l'he twelve apostles, however, clung to Jesus with re- A paragraph has JatelLv made the. rounds a f .:J' I' . I 
'::''10 ar as utJ.aptIng a unllnum to practlCa newed devotion. Jesus did not cease to teach the 1'eo- of the newspapers describing the painful ex-

pIe and to heal; but from this time on he gaveiflcreasing .. purposes, the French are taking the lead; 
Perienees. of H,. bride after whom rice was th I I . 't' h f attention to the training of the twelve; It was mani- e,Y are arge'y USIng 1 In "t e Inanu actul'e 

fest, so far as outwar<i results were concerned, that t.he thrown. A kernel lodged in her ear. As she of bicycle~, and the War Departrnent is. mak
ministry of our Lord, as well as the ministry of John the could not dislodge it at once, it began to ing nearly all theaecoutermentsof the soldier, 
Baptist, was an apparent failure. For the actual out- swen~ owing to the na.tul'fll moist 8ecT'etion~ even to the trimmings on his~'UIl, thus 1ig'htell~ 
war~ e~t?,~lishment ()~,~he kingdom of God he must look I of the passR1(e that conducts to the drum of ing the load he has to carry ineveI'L

Y 
J)ossible 

to hIS dlslclples. . th I ft" II d .' f 
'1 th' th' t . b t· th F t f e ea.r. twas na y relnove In ragments maL\7. n e SIX mon ' s In ervenmg e ween e eas 0 V> 

Pa.ssovf'r and the Feast of Tabernacles we find many by a surgeon," 
events recorded by Mattbew. Mar'k and Luke. 'rhe most A few months ago t,he following' took place 
importa.nt of the.se is the rrransfiguration ~f .Jesus. on a ra.ilway train running into New York, 

Our present lesson concerns another pubhc off!'r on the when it was more than a hundred miles from 
part of JP.SUB of himself to the people for t.heir accept- . 
anee. This time he i~ again in Jerusalem, the civil and its destination.. A coupJe caIne in, of whom, 
religious capitol of the nation. . from their dress and genera.l a.ppearance, one 

In the early verAes of this chapter we are told that our would nat,urally say, "bride and groom." 
Lord's brothers did not believe upon him asthe Messiah. At the next station there was an irrupt.ion of 

. They were, however, anxious that he 'should do CI'{'dit young barbarialJs-no other term fit.s thenl
to himself as a. tfacher of the people, and urged him to 
display his pO~'er in the most public manner. They with a pail froIH which ea.ch took a large 
suggested that he go to this FeaAt of the TabemacleR at hanElful of rice, and proceeded to dis
. Jerusalem. .Jesus declined to go with t.hem for he could charge it on the backs and. heads of the un
not put himself forward in the way that they wiAhed.' suspecting victims.' The bride looked around 
nut aftel' they had gone. JeAus went up privately and with terror and annoyance, and, as much of 
declared himself to the people in the way t.hat our lesson 
relates. the rice lodged in her loosely coiled back hair, 

NOTEH. of cOQrse, as the train went on, it sifted 
1.4. Non' ab()l1t the midst of the feast. The Feast of through her clothing; a.nd t.he groom's colIa,r 

. rrabernacles, like Pa'sover, lasted for eight days; the fitted so ]oosel.ythat he had to enduresimilar 
first and last days were considered· eRpeciaIl.y sacred. tortures. Thf're \Vas no \'-vay of relief-simple 
The last day is called "the great day" in the last verse 
of our Jesson .. The intervening days were called "half- endurance was all the poor cret1tJures could 

. holy days." In one of these days our Lord appeared oppose to the miseries of the sitnat.ion. 
Buddenly, a.lthough perhaps not altogetherunexpectedly, We wi t.nes~~d 'a similar seene in \\Tisconsin, 
in th~ templ~. and tuught the people. In what part of near Lake Geneva, a sumrner since. People 
the temple is a matter of conjecture; but in Joh11 10: 23 otherwise well-bred and courteous becoIne 
we are told that be was in Solomon's Porch. and it is positively rude a,nd nnrnannerIy in such rice

In Russia, various tests of aluminum ha.ve 
beAn made) for horse-shoes, by placing a.n 
alulhinum shoe on one foot, and a shoe 
of t,he usual kiud on the other foot. It, is 
f6undtha.t the alunlinurnshoe outwear's the 
. othel', is lesl::! affected by mud and rlloistul'e 
than the orginal'Y shoe, and is. very much 
lig'hter. TbA lVlinister of War has ordered 
that the cavalry horses be sho'd with all1mi-

~. I • 

nunl shoes. 
As a,luIninum is so abundant, and a.s eIec .. 

tricityis so effec'ti ve in its separation, I see 
no reason why it may not vel'Y soon become 
as plentiful as iron. It is far more valuable, 
and as it does not oxydize it is very dur'
able. 

The cap of the Washington rnonument is in 
pYl'a~)idal forni, and is Inade.of aluminum; 
it weighs, six and·a quarter pounds, which 
was consIdered a large mass of the metal~ at 
the time t.he monurnent was finished ; but 
now a s,olid bIor,k weighing fjO pounds, or 
even 'more, could readily be obtained, if so de
sired.' 

very possible that he might have been teaching there at 
this time. throwing scenes. It is neither refined nor . Wireless Telegraphy, 

In. verses 15,-27 we are not told, so much what Jesus funny. The rude custonl came froln India, 
A French scientific pa.per gives briefly the taught as of the impression which his words made. where rice is the syulboI of fertility. This 

Th ' d d h' kId d' t h' t h' proO'l'ess of wireless telel.rr'ap· hy since the .dis-. ey won ere at IS now e ge an a IS eac mg; throw'ingis a rude way of wishing that many M . o. ""'. " ( 

and some were convinced that he was t.he Christ. But h'ld '1 b . t tho 1 1\ '. d co very of elect,rlcal waves by Hertz, In 1889. 
most of them rejt'cted the idea of his being the Christ be- C J ren ,may)e orno, e ne\~ y- larrIe . Experiments of 8,' practical nature are now 
cause they thought that they knew that he was only a couple. It belongs to Pagan Inq~ans rather 'b . 0" • .. to d' o P . .b·· M· D t t 

th t It d Ch .. t' . eUll::) con ,lnue In arlS y . Hcre e , carpenter of Nazareth. ' , an 0 cu ure rls lans. b' • ., - fl.' 1 . 
. w teh RJ:eaSSu.r.I:ng.· na success, 280 Ye buth know me, and ye know whence 1 um~ . . . 

·.JeHus admits that they have the outward knowledge Qf 'VI~t ha.nd' folkR.ovel' to God's mer'cyand '. ~f.Docretet has now a plant seJ,ldinl!.' and 
him which they think theyhave; but denies that they show DODe Qnrselves,---Eliot. >- l'eceivingmessagesadistance-of two miles and 

, 

" 
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Spe'cial .Notrces •. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A fun Bl~pply of the publications of the American As,b
hath TrRct ROcil't:y can be found a t the office of . Wm. B. 

aBSoiurEW-PuRE .~ 

··6_116 
'OWDER ,,,rest & Hon, nt;MiUon Junction, "'is. ~ . 

~THI'~ Sabbllth:keepel's lri . Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city ()Y('r th~ Sabbath are cordially. invited 
to attend' the Sabbath-school held every S~bbathafter
noon ut 4, o'clock, at the residence qlDr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

M8kes~the' food more' delicious 000' wholesome . 
ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO., NEW YORK. 

_abalf; thus far it now becomes valuable in 
many pla.ces, such as giving naval d}rections, 
connecting- lighthouses with the sh6re,with~ 
out cables, 'condu,cting and directing explor
ing parties, and in many other wa.ys, by 
transmitting' intelligence 'at once, without 
prpparation or expense. 

DuI'ing the earl'y da.ys of our war with 
Spain, 1\'11'. Tes]a, of New York, proposed a 

-wireless telegraph to the' Navy Department, 
to enable war ships to comrnunicate with 
each-other, and with the shore. For a time 
the scheme comulanded attention; but on 
Mr. RoseveJt.'s retiring, as SecrEtary of the 
Navy, t.he negotiations soon ceased. 

I t was on l'y 62 years ago that the first 
wire was laid between the Capitol and the 
White House, in Washington, D. C., and a 
message·' sent ove~ it; now the wires encircl~ 
the globe lllauy times. Would it he any rnore 
ITlarvelous if within the next 62 y~ars we 
should be telegraphing, not only around, but 
to all parts of ·t1!.e world, without any wire at 
litH. 

MARRIAGES. 
HlBBS-COPp.-At the Seventh-da,y Baptist parsonage in 

\Velton, Iowa. Dec. 10, 1898. by Rev. E. H. Socwell, 
Mi·.Isaac·Hibbs, of DeWit.t, :(owa, and Mrs. Matilda 
Copp, of Maquo~et_~, Iowa. , 

BUcK-Guy.-At Welton, Iowa, .Jan. 25, 1899. by Rev. 
E. H. Socwell, Mr. Martin K. Buck and Miss Amber 
Guy, both of Welton, Iowa. 

SCHRADER-BuCK.-At the home of the bride. near Welton, 
Iowa, Feb. 1, IH99. by Rev. E. H. Socwell. Mr. George 
Schrader and Miss Amy Buck, both of Welton, Iowa. 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary noticeEl a,re inserted free of charge Notices exceed

ing twell ty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each line in excess of twenty. 

CooK.-In Brookfield, N. Y. Jan. 17, 1899, Irving Cook, 
in the 40th year of his age. 

Taking cold~ while watching beside a sick father, there 
developed a very severe case of pneumonia, beneath 
which this brother passed away, after only six days of 
suffering. He w'as known as an honest man, a kind hns-

. band and father. He leaves a sadly bereaved wife with 
the care of six small children, who have the sympathy 
of the entire community. c. A. B. 

LEWIs.-In Brookfif'ld, N. Y., Jan. 27, 1899, George C. 
Lewis, aged 80 years. 

Bro'.~Lewis had been in poor health. for years, but this 
winter had showed him failing rapidly. He was up and 
dressed the day before his death, but was found at 5 
o'clock in the· morning dead. He bad been for many 
years a membpr of the Second Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Brookfield. He had seemed ready and anxious 
to go when the Lord should be ready to call, and the 
call came suddenly and gently.. He·leav~'s thrt'e daugh
ters, Mrs. AlbertBeel~eand Mrs .. I)·ving Cook, of Brook
field ; Mrs. Duane '\VaRhburn, of Earlville, N. Y., and one 
s<?n, Israel IJewis, of Brookfield. c. A.D. 

Literary Notes., 
. . ",.,~, .. ,. ., ----

.'THR}i~E tracts "Cfromth~ office of the Reform A.dvocate~ 
Chicago, Are on on1' toble.'l'hey are by Rabbi Emil G. 
Hirsch, of the SinHi COIlg'regation, in that city. They 
are entjt)fd, respect.ively,· "The Doctrine of .Tel!!llR," 

." Jesus, His Life and Timefl." "PAUl. the Apostle of 
Heatht'n .T udaism, 01' Christianity." Christians would 
gain a better understanding of what Reformed Judaism 
is if they would read such productions more than they 
00 .. Rabbi Hirsch, of whose efforts to do away with tbe 
Sab~ath we have spoken on another page, iF! an able 
writer, and in these tracts he says mllchthat is of VAlue 
to· any one Heeking to know the true relations between 
,Judaism and Christianity in the New Testanwnt period. 
Every Christian needs such information. 175 Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. 

... 
DAVID W. CAR'rWInGHT, Cartwright, Wis., sends two 

ti'acts to our table.- They al"e entitled, "The Two 
La.ws," and ,. l?aiseProphets." They treat the ~ab
bath question from different standpointFl, f.3xalting God 
as the only law-giver and the Bible as the standard of 
ChriHtian faith and practice. Address the author as 
above. 

, 

JUST JINGLES! 
By Arthur J. Burdick. 

A new book of poems just out. It is heartlly endorsed by the 
press generally. 

" A wondrous wealth of poetry whleh rings true to the ear, because 
it comes stright from the heart."-Atlanta Constitution . 

.. Sings well on a. wide variety of RubjectR. "-Buffalo COIUmercial, 
" A bright, attractive volume in appeara~e as well as in Hub

stance. "-Chicago Record. 
"There ttl more tl1an' jingle to his verse; there is deep and beauti

ful sentimeut'''-Utica Saturday Globe. 
'l'he book contains 157 pages, several full-page half-tone illustra

tions, an(1 iB neatly bound in cloth .. Price $1.25. For sale by all 
booksf·Ilers, or autographed copies may bl-' obtatned at the regular 
prjce by addressing th~ author at Olean, N. Y. 

THE EVANS" LAND . COMPANY 
!las a number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sale at very low prices. Situated in the great 
Dairy Belt of South-Eastern Minnesota, in the largest Seventh-Day 
community in the state. Address for information, 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

Dodge Centre, l\Iinn. 
._------

HOW TO.GETA·WATCH FREE GOLD- FILLED 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. C~ANDA.LL, Jeweler, 

---.----------------~----. 

~'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship; at 2: P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St;' 
Sabbath-k~epers in' the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to a,ttend. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day' Baptist church holds 
regular Sab?ath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Dala.nd: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N .. , England. Sabbath.,.keepers 
and others visiting London w~llbe cordially welcomed. 

--------
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street a,nd Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D: COON. Church ()Jerk .. 
--, ---- .-- ._------

IlirTuE Seventh-dn,y Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sa.bbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pa.."tor. 

~ 'l'Ul<J ~evelltb-dfly Ba.ptist cburch of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street Hnd Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor. 
461 West 155th StJ,"eet. 

I6r' THE next Quartprly Meeting of the Southern Wis
consin and J~hicllgO churches will be held with the church 
at Milton, Feb. 18, 19. The Ministerial Conference of 
these churches will be held at the same place on Sixth
day, Feh. 17. The following program for this session 
ha s been arranged: 

1. In what. sensr~ was Jesus tempted-.by the devil in 
the wilderness? S. L. Maxson. 

2. Is it pOflsible 01' desirable to have an ethical creed 
as a basis for membership in the church. while maintain
ing a theological creed as a bllSiFl of doctrinal uniformity 

Dunellen, N. J. among our ehurehes? ·W. D. Tickner. . 

EACH day is such a wonderful thing, is so 
stored with possibilities of poetry, of history, 
of truthstra.nger than fiction, that no genius 
has ever been able to tell it all. Let us not· 

3. Is there a g'rowing neglpct of public worship; if so, 
what. is the cnU8e, and what the remedy? L. A. Platts. 

4. Have prt'!;;entrnetbods of church work outgrown the 
"revival" as emplo;yed by our fathers? S. H. Babcock. 

5. How may the intereRt in our Bible-school work be 
increased? E. B. Shaw. 

say, then, that" brief Hme is here our por- 6. What change8, if llIlY, should be made in the ag-
tion "; let us rather say that many infinities' . gressive metbodsof our denomination in Missionary and 
are here our pOI'tion. .We journey through Sabbath Reform work? Geo. W. Burdick. 
realms. We are given worlds. ,\Ve have the rfhe afternoon of First-day, during the Quarterly 
days of our life~ each one of' which can be Meeting, ,yill be given to the C. ~j. work. under thedirec~ 

made worthy to be told as an Iliad of strug- t~on_of~~=_~_~~g ~eoPle's Union. L. A. PLAT'l'S, Sec. 

gle,an Odysse.y of travel, as a true love $100 Reward, $100. 
story, OJ' as the life of a saint.-S. S. l'imes. The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

--------'-'}. ------ there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
CLING -fast to the Hand which is leading been able to cure in all itA stages and tlrat is Catarrh. 

. Hall'A Cata.rrh Cure is the only' positive cure now known 
you. Thou~h it be In darkness, though it be to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-

: in d.eep waters, you know whom you have tional diseasf.3, requires a con stituti OIial treRtment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,' acting directly 

believed. Infinite·love, joined to infinite skill, upon the blood and mlWOUS surfaces of the system, 
shall pilot toe \Va,y through every strait and thereby destroying thp. foundation of the disease, and 

SWEET.-In Boulder,' Colorado, Jan. 27, 1899:' of Ja~, t . l' J Al l giving the patient strength by buildi·ng up the constitu- .' 
grippe, Arthur' Alvin, son of Alma H. und Mary rIa.-·. exan( ere tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-

. 8wel"t, aged 3 years, 5 months. and 8 duys. prietors hfl.ve-I:to much faith in its curative powers, that 
WHEN thou prayest rather let thy heart be they:ofIer One HUudred Dollars for any case that it fails 

The deceased was the c?nly child. While the bereaved " . to cure. Send for list of Testimonials... . 
parents deeply mourn their great loss, yE:'t are they com- without WOJ'ds than thy words without heart. -AddreRs, - ·F. J. CHENEY & CO.,'Toledo, O. 

"forted with,tbeSaviour's words: "Suffer little children, and remember emphatical1~y either pra,yer will Sold by Druggists, 75 .. 
and forbid t\lem not, tocome tintome; for of such is the· make thee cense frorn sin or sin' \\~ill certainly Hall's Family Pills a~e the best. 
kingdom-oflleaven~" S:R!'w. ent'icathee from prByer . ...,....,/ohn B·unyan. I' d---·-'---·-·-··-"-~·-· -·------'-"-d-=I-"-·-==-=--=-=-~'-

. . . ..' , T ]S my . eepconvl~tIon,' B.n . say it. again 

l~
' I.; ii' r'- ~'II,.r AMIJPREMitJ'IIB.-FACTfJRrTtJFAIIILr r' .,a,nd aga.in, thBJt if the Chur.f'h of ,Christ were 

, " "'.,' ',,) f, "I Th. ,Larkin Id •• f"lIy explaln,.d In what ~he ouO'ht to be t\\'ent,y' years· would 
,f., \','0 ;t.; , ', . b •• utlful fr •• booklet. Fr •• _mple . ,',. ... . .. '... . n .. _ . • ~ ,... i . 

,,-, ;' <." / , \ " \; , ;' l , ) ,., aoalflf m.n~lo:~:~~I.'publlc.tl~n., . ~~~-:,;.,~.~;:,I,no~ PH,SS . away ~11l t.he, Rtory of· t,he~r~ss 
.'.",OUR'·O' .... ,ItUULY,;EXPLAINED.iN': ':,' ',~.~n_S.oap~f'i.CO •• LarlclnS~.~ .. Io.~.YI _ . , .......... ·wouldJ)~ utterf'd In the ears of e\J~ery hVI~g 

, . - -, , . k',. ,. ". 'TIIE:SABBATB .. BE.OOBDEB;of Oet.· 24th, Nov. 21th and 28th. ·mau.-· ' SlmeonN. Calhoun. :;:~J:'/? ,_.~.(;; 't...;~: .;'j ·i!~~;\';:.~~·~I~.~.·d~·:';;~l;; ";;··t.··~:.·','" hi' ~.~. h· '" ... "~ .... ,'.',' .< ... ' .~ .. ,., ... , ... ".-..... .',: ',. ,.,,' .. '.,' '. . _ ... ,,,. " 
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'.'j~_c . LOCAL AGENTS. - -~'; 
Thelollowing AgeJLUJ are. authorized to receive 

all amount. thu.t are delllgned for the Publlshb~g 
({OUlle, and P&88 receipts for the same. 

'W.,.. .w. COON, D. D. S •• 
DIDNTr8T.·· 

01flce H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to. 4. P. M. .. 
Westerly. R·. I.-rWm. Healy. 
Ashaway! R. L-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rock~e,'R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 

, Hope Valley. R.I.-A. S. Babcock. : 
Mystlc, Conn.-Rev .. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter:.·. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. L-E. W. Vars •. " 
New York Clty . ....,.C.C. ,Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w7i1le, N. Yo-B. F.Stillman. 
Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sibdall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr.H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-:-B. G. Stillman; . 

. Scott, N. Y.-B. L.Barber. 
Ntate Brldg~, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
CeonardHville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 

. AUred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw.' . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A .. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick;
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S.Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nlle, N. Y.-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J . ...,;,.,Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, ·W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . ' .' 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin ·F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 
JacksGn Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. . 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John GUbert. 

, Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, MiQ,Jl.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev .. :t:.. •. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. ·S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteVille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev .. R. S. Wil.lson. 
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Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

THE·-rSEVENT~~A:o!::~~STilif'-S-iON-
WH. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WEf:!TERLY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDA.LL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. , . 
O. U. WHITFO~E'; CorrespondIng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of mallltgers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

- _ .. _--- --- -_._-_ .. _----:.::=:.:=:.= ----=-= ==-.:.=--= --==--= :", - - - - ------- --- --. 
Ashaway, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAl, 

CONFERENCE. 

Next sesl:llon to be held at Ashaway, R. 1., 
August !!5-30, 1899. 

HEV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, H. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. 'V. VA.RS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

'l'hese officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
See., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. See .. 
Ed uration Society, constl tute the Exccutive COJll
mittee of the Conference. 
- - -- --- --- - - -- ------ -- - ------_._._-------- _._. __ ... -~ .. --_. --.-_ .. ----------- .. --- .. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .. E. GREENE, 'Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PIIARMACIST, 
Wl'rn G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

'Alfred, N, Y. 
---A LFRED UNIVERSITY. .' 

1\. COLLEGE OFL!BERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and Inform!ltion, addrel:ls 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis. Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Sauo(lers, A. M., Prio. ' 

U NIVEHSITY BANK. 

. In{'orporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Oapital. ...................................................... '25,000. 

. Surplus and UndivIded ProlltB................... 1,750. 
WI H: CRAN'DALL. Preldden t. . 

A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CuhIer. 

MOTTO:-COUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 
._----------. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION'SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOKLIN80lf, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
~. W. L. BURDICK. Correllipondlng Secretary, 

Indapendence, N.Y.' , 
. T. M. D~VI", ~rdipJt Seeret&ry, Alfred, 

N. Yo .' .' . y'" " .,' ", 

A. B. K •• Y~lf, ~;\\~ • .N •. y~. , 
quamrl7 meeUnp a.all'ebrQIIlT, )(&7 •. 

. &Dd NOvf'mber. at tile cali ,jf thepre. 

" 

THE ALFRED SUN," _ . ., 
Publtshed at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y 

. Devoted tO~Un1versity and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . . 

Address SUN PUBLISHING AS&OOIA.TION. 

Utica-,-Ni' Y. 
: DR. S. ~C. MAXON, ' . --

.' . Rye and Ear only. 
- - Offl ..... 220 Cff>nt'l_ ~tr_t. 

==::.::------' ,-'.- ===--'------------
New York City. 

---'-----------~-----...-------

HERBERT G .. WHIPPLE. '. .' 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. . . 

Rt. Pnnl Blliidi~g,. . . , 220 Broadwny . 
-----------_._--------_._------

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 
St. Paul BuildIng, 220 Broadway. 

-,.._---- ~-.- --.--.------.---------.--~ ------~---

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
--~---------~-,--------

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B; SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer,l279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
ShIloh, N. J.;Martin Sindall. Verona, -N. Y.; O. 
E. BurdIck, Little Genesee" ... N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
~~~ge Centre,-Minn.; G. ~~ Cottrell, Hammond, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
c. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

PI.ainflcld, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First"day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, PlaInfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all DenomInational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COlJNf:!ELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommissIoner. etc. 
-- -------------- ---- -.--.------------.... -.~ 

•••• • "" w 

GHl;;GG SCHOOL OF 8HORTHA~D. 

Bnhcock nnildlng, PLiIsFmLD. N .. 1. 

Latel:lt SYHteml:l of Shorthund n,ud Book-keel,lng·. 

Proficiener GUll I'unteell. 
_. _._-- -- - - .-.----- - --- - --

--•• ------- ---. ._--- -~. --- --___ •••• _____ • ____ 4 __________ • ____ _ 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'I'ON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Weel ... Jan. 4. 189!}. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 
----~ - --------.... --- ---_._-----'-------------

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWD! SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL~ECRE'I'ARIES: Roy l<~. RANDOLPH, 

New MUton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, It. I., G. W. DA VIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAl\IPI~IN. Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction; WIM., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond. Ln.. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OJ<' 'l'HI<~ 

GENERAL CONFEHENCE. 

H on. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE. Milton. 
WIs. 

Treasurer, MRS. G.EO. R. Boss, Milton,.Wis. 
Rec. Sec., . MRS. ·E. D; Buss. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman'l:! Page, MRS. REBECOA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, J.Ja. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, PI.ainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, LOHt Creek,' 
W. Va'. . .~ 

Central ASSOCiation. M.RS. 'I'hoB.· 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western ASHCJciation, MRR. C. M • 

" 

.. 
Ltwis. Alfred, N. Y. . 

" N oM,;:b.:~:W psWr.,l.LAtI.tI\I.l~'6tiou.M R~. 
" ...... ;.,; .. "'--·GF.:o. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc- . 

" 
Wis.. . 

S'outh-WeKtern AH"U(~Itl.ti(IJ1. AlRH. 
A. B. LANDPlIICRE. HtiUllJJOn'd, 
,La. 

The Colony Heights 
Land ar]d Water Company', 

Lake View, Riverside Co., CaI., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Addreu 88 above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn. Minnel8Ota, Ell8tern repreaentattve. 

's' 1-1'1; '1'-" -'E' . 'R" IlfG cand att.!'.!. W;-.ST 
. . '.". .... . .: . n." .XP. ICJr!lJl!lll., . i'~ __ .i.~ .. " .. ; . . ....., tent W.tlllth.~moll\ 
Thoroa.1I, .. ' PrUtt ..... aducatlon.IM.thoct~ • 
..fdtJ,..."U"A .. HO"'.~ilOO .... S--.I..£ M.lV." .. :·· 

THE'TWO~FORCESAT WORK IN ASIA. 
. ·r···· 

HELPING HAND 
. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

, A qtiarterl:t,~oqtalning carefully prepared helps . 
. on the International Lessonil~ C!)n'ducted by The 

Sabbath School Board. Prlce 25~i1ts acopy per 
year; 7 cents a qUf!,rter. . . 

. We note t.l1at one_Df the. lead-
ing ,rea~'Dn8 which . bas pushed 
this cDu·ntJ·y~tQ~~~,d.--.~he takjng - ,., ! 

~ - - '. . . ,,, .. _.",.' --, ."","'=--' 
of-the- Philipplnes- is'tpe-desire to. 

." - OUR SABBATH VISITOR.-
Publlshed weekly :under the auspices of the Sa~ 

bath-school Board at . 
ALFRED. NEW YORK •. 

TERMS. 
Single copies'- Peryear ............ _ .... ;; .............. ~.;.$ 60" 
Ten.copies or upwardfl, per copy ... ~................ 50 

share-in' the .cbmmercialparti
. tion of Cbina~ There are evident
. 1y' '~"TO forces 8t"~ork, 'One-- of 
which-rnrist---triumph 'Hnd the 
other fail, directed to the open-

,- OORRESPONDENOE. -
-'---Communfcationfl relating to businesfl should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, BUl:!iness Manager. 

. CommunicatIons rell1tIn~ tolfterary matter. 
should he '~ddressed to Laura A,' Randolpk; 
Editor. . 

.'ing of China to European c.om: 
merce. One oft,heseis embodied 
in Russia, wl~ich, probably wi t h 
France,~ is looktng' ,toward the 
physicat"-dismem berment of the 
empire. . The Dthep. is British, 
which is seeking to preserve the 
integrity of the empire, but to. 

----~----

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE' 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mesli!enger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbl!>th (theSe'\>'enth-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 

. paper to place In the hands of B;ollanders in this 
country, to can their attentIon to these important 
tru~hs. . . 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M: DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-PresIdent. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
ApplIcatIon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
ApplicatIon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps receIved. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 
By a practical, up-to-date miller of years of ex

perience, undcrRtanllill~ the Milling BusineHs in 
all its details. 'also Flour and Grain 'I'rude, a po
sitiun in It mill or flour and gru,in store. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
character, a place at! clerk in store to learn the 
busIness. 

By an honest. industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to learD trade. 

By a practical Jeweler of large experience, Ull
derstanding the tr:ade thoroughly, a place as 

. elerk, or location. to start busiupss. 
By a young lady of lurge experipnce, furnishing 

excellent commendations. understanding thor
oughly Book-keeping. 'l'ype-writing and Stenog
raphy, it pORitlon where Sabb.ath nnd church 

.. -prfvl1eges may-be enJoyed. ~ ... ,,,.-- -' 
We have other uppJications for employment. 

If you need Iwlp. write us. ,,·We. can suppJy yon 
often from ~'our own locality. 

--

Addrt'll'A all correspondence, SECRETARY 
HlTItEAU ~M PLOYMENT, AJ.Jt'RED. N. Y. 

HOI 207, 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NJnV .JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBS(JRIPTI0~S. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... f2 00 

Papers to foreign countrl~s will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dblcontinued until arrearageH ll,r(> 
paid, except at the option of the publiHher. 

ADVERT.l~~NG DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
1,5cents an inch for the first insertion;' subHequent 
insertions Insu(!cesaioD, 30 eentsper inch. Special 
contracts made with partieI'! advertising exten •. 
slvely, or for long ~l'ms. . 

Legal advertil:!ementl'l inserwd at legal rates. . 
Yearly advertlMers may bavethelr,advertilie

ments changed quarterly "ithout extr~J. charge .. 
No advertlsementt! of QbJectionahle'charaCter 

will be 8'C!l1dtted~ . 
.;~ . ;~ ADDRE8S • 

All communIcations, whether on business or for. 
pnblic8,tlon, Flhould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plalnfl~ld, 
N •• J. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books·u Invent

or's Help" and .. HoW 'you are swindled." 
Send us a rough lIk.toIl or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
YOIl rree our o~inlon as to . whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a I!Iwcia1ty 
of applkaUonsr-uected In other hand&. 
Highe8t referenceS turniehecL-- .' . 

aAalOK ••• RrOIl' 
p.a;IWIY-llin--rr'" 80LIOITOa a u. .. TB 
Civil Mechanical " . 

'. open it to co~merce with .all the 
nations Df the -World.' Lor<l, 
Oharles Beresford is the principal 
agent of England in this ta-sk, 
fDr he is moving among the mer
chants and treating with the 
political. powers' Aimply as the 
representative of Great Britain's 
commerce. We have informa
tion which leads us to helieve 
that Lord Beresford is meeting 
with a good' deal of !iiffl(~ulty, 
but on the whole is sU'cceeding, 
and that he would be gorea tJy 
aided if the po1iti~aI and diplo
matic powers of his govern ment 
would adopt a fixed policy to
ward China. Poiitically Russia 
has now a great advantage over 
England and all the other 'coun
tries operating' upon China; but 
if there should be a cornmercial 
tJ.JIiance between 'the United 
S tates, Great _Bri tai~,?-.Ge~m-9Jny: .. _____ . 
f.l,nd ,Ja.pan, wldchw'ould guar~ 
antee the integrity :of-Chinaand i 

kt:lep the door olJen to all, Rus- 'I> 
sian designs wouJd be defeated, 
aud t he cause of COITHnerCe and 
d vilization would be enormo.utS1y 
ad va1J~ed. 'l"here is no way ill 
which Mr. Hay ma'yso di~tin
g'uh;h his administration ot the 
State Department a~Jn bringing; 
a hout such a commereial a1-
lianre. and'';we are sure that he 
would have the assiAta,nce and 
sympathy of Great.Britain in 
his efforts.-Hal'fJel"s Week~y. 

'fHE principal of a boys' school 
\\T_ote _us follows t<f tIle editor of 
a. magazine: "I' enclose a poem 
of mine, and,trust it will find a 

,place in your pages. I have 
wbat may be called a, ~ poetical 
school '-evfl~'Y ~cholar' writes 
good veJ·se. n The .editor l'e
thrn,ed the pbem,wit.h thiEI note: 
" DAal" :Sil.'.-· Your-poem is not 
availabJe .. Please let' us see the 
gDod verse ,written by your 
scl;lolars. '."- Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

ISO YEARS' 
EXPERI~NCE 

, ~' 




